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Two Murder 
Cases Sel For 
Trial Thursday
SlnTin«ii M«v« > Will \U‘ 
Tri«-«l Annin Fur Miinii-r 
or Five ’(lonllix Ilridc
.Ttuiis.l..y i( 
»*tl imiMi
h rmally * Day FrV4‘H











,• th.-j, «itl l"' 
.'inn ihe woi-k. • 
ihiirni'il 
dtr . Ik.l. .r.ll.Kil l liii tlvUlyo
Fiscal Court Has 
Hopes Of Starting 
North Fork Road
III Fi n!
By 20 To 17 Si on*
lliillnn . I'dl -Iiidi- :ui<J
iin ll|) Jt di-tViirc lli.ii ‘Ui
luM --iii'ii'-sfiill.' iK'iH,'trii!^ I' 
IUckini'idKi;jj)l5i
ml. fti'idmul » 
U-l w.'..k, Mr.'.'
n-lnncii »ml li-n iiinx'i'l i.ui'j;: 11,'vi-ilrv Vi.nii'v, Willuun- 
...i'l.nl icluy ft.r. Mor." v\-. V.,T. Hurry Wl.lkt-r. Ni-W|..'.ri; 
■V iniiijl si.iiiiK r.Mil- IL.V Hiiilry, W.'Idi W. Vu.; ami 
, \VHIUim-miin. Hailey
.•M lua.l Kanlet
riuifi-rniri'- Bi'lHrvii '<nMii4 | 




Sliennan Maxisy. Ilic allot 
■rof l.isl.h.k-.'l five im.mh Rfl»ri*M*iitullM* Ill-IdTiK'
..--(■.l il.'elf fi-
,\i that(U-a.llodked at i 
Miixev il,iiim-il !i-m[*<n';-rv In-.mry 
aud 'ti.»l. r HtV umrt iu>U'urli»!.», 
the jury uml.1 m« a.'tjuii him nr;
4|lvc him 0 .-fhlcm'O of life in the 
j«?niu-jitiai'.v or dealt.
The ia.-v of lliium I.ee Uolicrt-. 
twice iKisi|u>i\oil. HiarRLtI with >lay' 
IntJ Fldilif Hardin, m.ii of Jailer 
•Altiy Hurdin in dm'keied for Mon­
day,
Few taKt-s weiv heard,rlurini! the 
' laNt week. The nrand Juiy resuiUHl 
Uh WediJu«<Uiy morninB
Among the l•n^efi deposed of dur­
ing the-week ate;
Martin Siiu|).-on, l.reak,iiiR Into- 
siiirehiHise, filed away.
Cletis James, hreaih of peaec, 
flehl away, t
James 1... ^’roi ior. giving cold 
bheek. fjlcd away.












Taimn, J.ak Helw.g. ami Clia 
Fraley plajed head-uii ImII a?- 
led lo the eliami,
,vas iiiH'XiHieied hy
. ................ <|ii .\loreheailian-.
Hu- llnal game Hr.-ek jnmiM-d
ii-iy 110.,r,i oi Kii'»i "i,,™
,aiy ihe 
£ I F-iRlel- m-tiorTXied%o^di::!»y.,*^!r!;.
a|>|irovi-d: Till Caiidlll STjri: 




•Vtd 111Unlierison will he <'ii-ea)>ialn i
il^-r the ^ladiimi. 
I! I- iiruliahir i 
uill |il.i> \k:r-hall
.miev . itail)illia.- 
ilti llriiee Haw 
KitiDk .lloberk
I |■■|■e>llmell' out fur |jl'aifiee, who 
li'ill U- ellgihle IhU' (pH fi.r-vai'^lly 
ei>iii|Kiiiliui) are ; Joe Uot'liinikiMe-^., 
Heiinv Vazilelli>, E.I.ile Vazhellls 
aiid Harry Kutthievii It. all of New
I. Co
, Va-; nuiik-s Sritiih, latul.svi 
miai; Haye.s.Taie, lr..nion, Oh 
.irg Hatfield, WilliaiiiM.ii, W. V
'a.il Adam Cmil (ir
Wekh, vf, Va.; <!l;
tea, .Ml. Sterling; 
-i.ir CoUiii-. Whiie.-hiifg; ,1a. k 
■iimroi'd, ll.-llevue; FMward Farrell 
,ui.i-nlle; St. .Nayiev; Ja.-kMiii Uiw
:.n, Welch, VV.:V.i.; .loe l.u-lic. 
„,ivv, W Va.: Uuy Mm..-,.-. .Middle.. 
oro. Ikilidi .Mii:-maJi. Newi.orl. 
iid Colunilnis Nnrris. l-ikoville.
A8 NOV N CE S
M. E. ir’iiir/fi** To 
llohl l<4>niUur Mt-vt
Bagby Puts 
Hat In Ring For 
Lt.-Governor I
I'^oimlar Cruysuii Muu 
Aktcco To Mtiki- Raw On
leld at his home 
g nf this week, 
raysmi formally 
ndidacy for Ihn of^
ieulehani (i.ivernor, • 
e action of the IJemocruti 
maryi
•Me. ilaeliy whan ihl- anno
AiiRii.st 
f Carter .coitnl^ 







Ifiiiid fm: the (1ls|
•.>iied an order 
V Alfrey, W1*A 
the HlR Ferry' 
irh with which 
one on there. .
x:,
I,a af 111
N. V 4. Take$ Care Of 
Vnemployeil VifU
The NYA Homemaklng I’rojeii
ytniing Rirls H ho would like to work, 
[•rojecl is for ymini! slnRle 




Allen Ihickeit, operalir^ auto- family 
ni.tl.ile whHe dnmk. flleii away,
.Mumly .\lderman, -liuiiling ami 
wounding, ,-ei for trial Mond.-i.e 
Elmer Hlnloii. o|ieraiiug auio- 
ntohile while drunk, continued let 
clav of in-xi U"-m with agreement: 
to confess end pay fine of $100 and ' 
costs. •
Jesa-e Hall, drunk, r, dayp.
Milford Fu»ler. lOrJking and 
wounding with intent to ktll, con- 
llmicrn to 3rd dav of next term. 




V.in V Ciei-iie .If Hiili kick lia- 
''iaimotime.l his . aniliiiacy for Hep 
Iti'-a-nliillve m Ihe Kelllink.v U-RII^ 
•'-latiire from the Hath Rowan dl< 
!*;trkl,'Mil>]ecl I'o' I'he action of tin 
' HemoiTaUc priroar.v of August fi 
iu:w. We Will carry his tomplei. 
■' 111111100111 ement next week.
'* I .Mr. Hreene Is the first ciindidau
I Funeral &rvices For 
iMrs. Rhoda Nester 
I Conducted Here
UI the Ashli.'mk-r.s 
ihird Huarier m He i 
at lo'lk.
Ashland hull u 'much liar 
geMiiig to the finals. In ^
game the TomcaL- Iteat IJoe Adainsj,|| j.|u„,r py^ly ....................- —-
Olive Hill l.'liih. wliirh w.is l.y j |,.j{i,4ii,tive |k>si, and under the 
the Kieuie.si loiiilmiaiiou that agreement lH.-iween Hath
• ought .10 the Deiiiacruis, ii.is




supervlsor-al Hie NYA eoti 
caled on Wilson Ave.
liaih’s year i ni>h the candl-
widely known 
of the disirk-l and 
a (Vnlial Kentucky, 
I repeatedly mentioned a-
I (roniimied F’rom Rage Four)
Howard I’igmau a 
Ulover. slisiurhlng rellRi 
Jwnd ordered forfeliisl.
Orville Howard, mkless driving
■s wor.shlp.
ml c
I deadlyEva Cnim, assault with 
wi-aijon. $fiO-and ciisli.
Hc-sste Hay. murder, filed away. 
. Joe Uoh Evun-S. a>saull, filed u 




Steel Man*s Servant 
To Be Shown 29-30
X'United-Su-eli-Man’s Servant", 
eclinlcolor -imnd film whii'h <le- 
ylt-is liie comiilele story of Ihe mak 
ing Of sieel -trill IH- shown at the 
Cozv Thvaiiv on M.m-h jn ami 3i)th, 
piere will tie u special shnwiiig of 





as the prolMihle eandtilal 
legUlailve po*l. FMr a numher 
of yrsn .lie hae aerved wlih/mark­
ed sun-ess as B deputy slate «mm- 
.varden and h.is done much lowsnl 
ihv i.re.-crvailon of game and fi'h 
in this section of the slate.
.Mr. (ir.-ene s, .sialemeiu 
volert. of the disivicl Is stin|ile mill 
■ ditvci. He dl.sclaims any faciional 
.........
Waa Molht-r Of Mrs.
Alvin faiiniill Of Mnrflnwl 
Died At Chtirlf-Hluii
Scvvli-e.s for Mr-. Hhisla Nestor, 
. who died Miirch 10 at Cltarles 
n, ,W. Va., were lonihnlt-il ihis 
week at the grave in'l.i-f Cemetery 
heie.
•s. Nesier was liorn August 17. 
at HHlsvIlle, Ohio, and mar­
ried A. II. Nesier who prewlod 
in death on Hecemtjer 0. Ihh*. 
Ne.sier was u memlxtr of ihe 
Ifciimsi Church an/l hiid Ix.H-n 
of llMwaii County 
sim-e IIH2.
fvlving are four-duughlers and 
ibi'ce sons. Including; Mrs. 
limvmaii. Ml. Airy. N. C ; Lawrence
er, Parsons. ’........................... .
.er. Hatavla, Ohio; William 






flashing isflor-, ihe firework: 
lay.s Ilf Hu- Imt Miws us they 
ihiiiiiRh the >iecl when s:iivlng 
, pniper lenglh-. The music wii:« 
irde.l hy an'orchestra of Mr. 
innk-‘Animisii.-rs iwr.sonal ilin-i-lion. 
both Edwin C. Hill, the -weil known 
ilule.s. Tickets will he illstrihuicrl i-;,,)!,) cmumi-iilaior is- Hie namiior. 
five to Ihe employees of The Ken ' Movie CHIIi-s I'mlse I'lelure 
lucky Fire Hrick Com|iany and i .lohn A. -Mlrl. the nalinnally 
their famlllo-s. After these |H‘iiplu; known muvle critic, im Ihe staff of 
are seaicil Mr. HatLson, Manager of, the Chlrugi'i Dally News, has the 
the Cozy .stated the puhllc will fxi, following lo say regarding ••Steel- 
dhtiited five. F’olkiwing Ihe show'man’s Servani." •■Pniduclion of 
ag of this special feature the the-|••SIeel-Man'l Servant" untiiilcil 
ire will be vacated and the sched-' many problems, hut the results; 
lied picture will Ik- i-un al the re- Judging by the tsimmenis of those 
gulur popular prices. Iwliii wlmesswl the first showing-,.
Music lovers .-hoiilii cs|ieclully'presented the steel ImlU-siry in a 
enjoy "Sieel-Mmi’s' Servant". The.new light to Ihe public which has 
musical score for the film was pro-'not hull Ihe opportunity lo witness 
pared hv Robert Armhruster. the the cplor and pyrmechnics. Ihe 
famous musical director whose nr-; skill, the hard work—and the hum- 
ihJ.sira Is heard weekly on the or-.sdrroundlng the making of 
athletic director c.-paj-ne Mit.'urthv ra’iiin proaram.; steel.”
;h of Morehead CoI-.t-^b score was especially prepareol (Continued On Page Fl>c)
sound Ivgislatloi










iciiing.- Fivery i 




a relent ali.sence of Mr. 
noriiiu. and following ih«[ 
liulilicaiion oflaii editorial in lha 
Riiwiin County ?.\i-ws. urging Mr. 
liiiRliy 111 makij Hu- nice a luimber' 
of hi- frit-uds inci and orgimized a 
I lull, the lliigii.v Itoosid-s, whosb 
{itiipo.-c it \vas;lo hrlng wliul pres­
sure was ms-eSsury to obtain his 
1 consent to entj.-r Hie race. On W4 
ii-ged mtirn frotd Florida a delegation ' 
{met him and pre.senied a petition 
I signed hy over five iliou.sund of 
ill- friends and neighUirs in'Carter 
liiinnly, pledging him their support; 
land aid .If he jwould consent to
Mori lii uil Bi lu-vril To 
Conit' Under Zom* Tliroe* 
Willi 2O1- Miiiiiiiniii
Rcpo.ris from over the state Irf-' 
dk.iic Hial his candidacy Is likely, 
to iiisiic one of the mast |K>ular in 
Hu- coming election. Since' hU. 
iiuiiie was first meiiHoiied, letters 
from prominent citizens and poli- 
lUians llii'ouglloiit
been pouring.: 




make the rais 
In making hfs"
• W. C. Iliiiriiws, Cmmnisslom-r of fri,.nd.s. .Mr. Hughv said: 
Industrial Ri-luHons, aii-epted jlie -po THE llACHY HOf.JSTEH 
recoinmendalioiis of the Minimum ubUHS; 
iWage Hoard for zoning the Statu Cunllumen:
■■ iiucky, Monday, In. a radio]
Breck Meefs 





Rrdhmmda Finorcd Ovor 
Fugleln; l.4)ralH Ziinr Dr,- 
i'diiilod Oiil
Si'hool




lege said today that he helievedj 
the formation of a separate — 
ferenee liy the .seven church 
ported and private i-olleges in
id the state insHlutlons. 




A. 1-- 1tug fro..,;..................
. JnhnsiJV said that he .ind tb' 
Hhletic dhv-.ioi-s of ihe .stale 
schools had alreudj;. Informally dis­
cussed the matter after they hall 
beard lalk that the private schools 
might wlihiiraw from the K. 1. A.
‘•if Ihe seven private schools 
vIHidniW Ftiilay. as expertwl. I 
intend to ask for a meeting of the 
four sfale schools; Morehead, Wea- 
tem, Murray him Fja.-.tern and pro-, 
praie a plim." Johnson .-said.
, The Morehead ailileiic rtlreclnr 
winild ask that the four sUie teach 
ers coileges enter into an agree­
ment to play each other in fooHMlI 
every yciir. He irnnied out 
kforehead and Western are playing 
the other three state schools while 
fc^aaiern and Muiray are Ihe or, 
ones oir the four rut., n n-- 
in foothall this fall.
•■■'-'.lohr oi: ‘aid ;h:.- would prr 
po«e that In haskeiball two round 
tCob:ln-.:ed On Higc Four)
Will Conduct Linn Start, 
ing al Mnrrhoad; Five 
Appliraiiona Considered
llivi-kimldge Trail 
drew In Hu- upper lita'cki-i ai i! 
Kiaio tmiriiami'iil In la:xlngii 
and will, meet Cnilii 
of the i:tlli Regional, 
ntng round game al 
o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Corliln is conceded a sltglii cil 
; l.exingion over Ihe Eaglois h 
fans who saw Morehead’s
In the Regional believe thai 
l.aughlin’s group shoidi
H. Fannin of Sandy ITook, hm 
been granted permit to opernic t 
bus line from lioulsa to Randy Flock 
over .stale route 32 and the J. C. 
Wells Hus lilies of Caunell City, 
has been granted i>ennlsslon to ex 
West Ubeny-Moreheudlend lie ri 1
route Into Siindy Hook thus. 
Riving public bus service Ixelween 
l.mdiia and Morehead,
]>mted ihhi week by D. C, Moore, 
.director of the division of motor 
llrai'siKii'lulion.
i F ve firms anil inilivldiinls siih- 






rvund they will play 
of ihe-.Rl. Xavler-Emlc
address from Louisville; Only On February ’23, you preuenustI with I petition signed by
The aonlng plan accc|Hecl . by
Zone 1 comprises cities of iwciii
iinilguuus leiTltury within five 
miles thereof, mote or less within 
ilUscreilon of Ihe (‘onim|ssloner. 
Employers in Jhis hone must |wiy 
ininimuin wage of at least tweiii.v, 
ve cents an .hour for Ihe ,fiisi 
forty-eight hours wlHiJn any one 
week and thiriy scven ami niieUalf 
tents for all hciiis ihert.iLer.
lucky dtlaens luting me t 
.the race ftor the nomination of 
iLieuieniini (ioVernor on Hie Dt-miv 
cuilic Ticket at the August ITl- 
iCotUinueU On I’age Five) ,
Zol 2 -lull . of'.
foiu- ihou 
more Hian twciii.v tlt-ius,inil |K>pii 
lailon Hiid contiguous u-rriior.v 
wiHiln two niilet thereof, morcoi 
IHiin ihc^liscre;iun, of Hi< 




2Jf>c pel- hour for till 
ie,l On Page F’lve)
Morehead Womans 
Club Holds Safety Meet 
At Regular Session
Mr. RohertB Saffera 
Broken l.eg In Fall
nlH-it.s of Rowan ('oiiniy 
Ml's., RoIrtIs are s|)end- 
(nj/ the winter monihs In Lake 
Worth, Fla., ......................
-I.c of l..ikc Worth ,
l>rok.- his right' ankle. .Mr. Roheri-i 
think- It not so laid to liavc a liroki 
en'Ieg III FloHdii wlii-n- the .sim 
-sliine.s .so ,h:l(ihi. Ihe flower« -n 
pn-fy and so jm.n.v gisai rriend-. 








lion p. m. Friday. The seml fiii 
ire scheduled Satunlay afiermi 
md the finuls Saturda^ night, 
ransolation game between .Saiiird.t.v The regular husincss meeting of 
'U-rmmi.’s lasers will be held as i the Muielicad Wuuuin’i. Cluli was 
preliminary to the championship I held Tuesday night at the Christ 
match Saturday night
Dr. F. B. Miller, Safely 
Coniiiiil(e«t Mt-iiiber, Ad- 
drcaaea Club On Saiely
• _
Coach Bobby Laughlin Mild today 
that his team Is In tip-top sh^pe for 




A report Was mady that 4C chclIA- 
Bit Open Forum on safety was con- 
fen are
Ponder, Fraley, Tuliini 
Pirked; Jodd, llrlwig 
Barrly lAxar Making Teapi
Three players from the cham-- 
pionship Hreck team, three from, 
Ashland, the runner-up and' I each 
from Ml. Sterling, Whuhesleri 
CaUeUsburg and ’Olive Mill were 
selected to comprise the alHouma- 
ment learn of the lllih region .hy 
sports writers and officials.
.Clinton TaliBn. Charles Fraley
Morehead Public School from pro-1 and RHl Pomiti' of Hreck
.jlliie franchise between l^oulsa ami much ii.inr ‘n iinuncy play than 
'Mo;^heud at u puhllc hearing held they did diiring the regular Keaeon.
In Ashland January ;W and 31. by •; Hrecklnrldoe will take the fol- 
' Mr. Moore. The oilier applicants lowing laiys to the slate meet: Clin- 
'wc.'?: Hlue Ribbon Lines, of A.sh- ton Tatum. Lan .Nlcki-;!. Jack Hel- 
: lan.l; Sparks Hus Lines, litc.. of wig, Pobby llogge. IliJI Ponder, 
iPi'i itsville; O, G. iiiiri A- I- Sjarks Chiirlf Fnilcy. (icorge Jackson. 
: of Manila- Three other applications Ikjddy Judd, Retl Cuiidill. Allen and 
( ,ru. e of R, K. Horrs. of Hlalne.' Manager Huddy Flood.
; : esi Mayes of Adams, and Hie|--------------------- '
; Pin teer Coach Line of Flemings- , Teaehcra Of County High 
■ta,3. »e,« wru,dr.w„ «h.nly .fiar! gchoili MM Her.
'the hearing started. ____
; l.lRhway route between Uuisa The high school learhere met for 
llheir I'ugular meeting at the Mure-
(Contlnued'On'Page Five)
. Seminary Head To 
pack IIV.-e h Here Sunday
Stephen J. Corey. President
(head High school Saturdny morn- 
ling. Mmh II. The program 
|as follows.
the College of the HIble In l-ex-, Citizenship ar.il ihe 
. Kenlurky, has accepted an| Telford Gevedon
! Invitation to deliver the morning j Citizenship discussed by Mary 
I at the Christian Church, | Alice Calvert, Ellen Hudgins,
r /UW l««.u m"Ut ta the epemr«wr/i.l Ughu W"} ""
b,u,g mmd, /.- IA» VnM Sum SmI
HI May 1-lth. Dr. Corey Is widefy 
known throughout the world. He 
was formerly President of the 
United Christian Missionary So­
ciety, e Is widely traveled, and la 
the author of aeveral volumes.
Marie Sturgill, Bernice Lewis. 
Mabel Hackney.
Code of Ethics by Carl Wade 
The elemenlaiy teachers meeting 
Ip set for Monday -night at 7:00 
I o'clock, the 20lh of Mardi.
The exccuHve cominlltcc was ii-dt 
uil to make a survey of the ftnanciul 
standing of fhe’^lub’s work and 
to propose a budget for
-'ullowing the I session
Safety chulrfnan for tl'ie club.
Dr,. F’. C. Miller, member of ihi 
Slate RaTely Cc '
lected while Ja«'k Melwig and Rud­
dy Judd Uirciy missed inuking the 
honor five, '
Other pLiyvts pli-ki;d wc-rc: Ilium 
riold, Elli.s amj Eblen of A-hUind; ' 
Johnson, Olive Jlill; FRviuR. (’udeits 
burgs , Kj/vk-k.: Mt. Starling; and 
Cumliff. Wim-Hesier. . ,
Thc’j'ctvcHons were made with­
out to Itusiilons.





Moi'chea,| Woman's Club on It; 
teresi In attacking the Safely The l.licrary nvparimciil of nib. 
Problem lii this 'eommunli.v. He R„wan roim-j,’ Wnm-.in's flub- 
Slated that the advance of science I nouoced ihc^openmg of their lii' 
Increa.HPd the hazards of civil-jbniry to the publif- at a mtiiimun^- 
ization and that these hazards havelpharge. The dues will Im- UM-d *»
. - 'add new lK)oks' |o the library. Mts-
caUon in our laps making li.s faceljaek llelwig. the'librarian will lie 
question. "Am I My lUrolher's |ai her home onlTuesdav and F^’rlday'. 
:per?” "Accidents." Dr. Millerfrom ihn-e o'clock un­
said "Arc typical products of "an ui four to check nut hooka, N^es | 
unplanned world." He reminded us inf hoi.ks we mow have;-AWme. j 
that the heat should be' expected And Tell of Tithe. With Malice to- 
from Morehead as an educational ward .Some. H<$ie('ca. All This and !
center and outlined some points In 
irehead’s responsibility for safe-
2. Protection of children in our 
(Continued On Page,Five)
Heaven To. The Hark Rl’- . 
doni's Gate. Htack l» My T^nw 
T^ve| Halo. Horse and Hu'tgy 
TJoctor, Down Ljronesse, Listen. 
The Wini
Th^ Rotrnn (.'nnniy NeirM, htorfht'ml, Kfinturhy Tkurtday, March 16. 1939
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MORKHE/Vn, Rowao Comity, KENTUCKY. I
Announcements
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.1. J. TI10M,\S 
or OwiiiK'tillr, K>’.
— a-. Second Class Mauer at (he Po-.ffice of , ,’^,’“.1;;’;
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TIte North Fork Road
The Fiscal Court entertained hopes loday of getiinq the Norih 
Fork road in Rowan County completed this year with slate funds.
7he jieople re-stdlng in this section of the cminty have,been horn- 
sviogglcil.. tiull-donwl. lied to und Ivatriploil oil for so long, aiwui ihi^
.)uad that one wondei'.s whether'll will be c(>m|iloteil ihi.s year or not.
• Will it be another ropKcu of a gioup of suiweyors going out arid niak-
n the past, the uclloii of the l»*-inocr«ttr party
Total ■‘ales 
iveio down 0 per 
cent fioni HUT for the cjimiry us 
I whole.




as a cunrtldali- for Hinie Senator „ieloiliamaik' aii.L inmaniic. will 
from the district compoaed of Row f..,„„re »,,|kti Taylor, fre.sh from 
un. Balh, Mosj.D, Fleming, Fowell. .success In "Tho Crowd Hoars”, 
and .Menifee lonnOes. enhjeet to Wallace Herry. in -Siahlemaies,” 
[the action of the Demm-railc party Klorence Klee, who was in I
jat the .Augast 5 primary. „ comiwny
The Houss Of Hazards >IVC .UITIIUR
Of IVeaUiD. Ky.
I Of Mt. Slerllng. Kyi
an a candiiUte fur t'leroA Judge 
from the 8tal Judicial d^ct <Nim- 
posed of Rowan, llulh, neolfee and 
ry Counlleis
ing a preHininary survey as has been done so many times ii 
purely as a vote-getting scheme. - !
Fed up is a mild expression lo .whai the iwople t 
think aliout ihe whole proiKisItloii. They have come in 
Ihcy have • utiy pi.iiiitan orlgmup of iMltticiuii
litiikl that road. . ' V
'■ Evtry simu the present Slate ailmlni.-liali.m ha- 
Iliey haw proiiii-c.l this ro,id aiul Ik'IT.iv e.icti. clci tidn 
other gang of stirwyof'. Wind" ilY.-lp.-'aide 
clad young men- oi.i l».y> :di tht'iiim.' is<ghtMliji>hrou.
n North l-V 
the point It 
• pr.mii-iiiig
L-l
.1 the August & primary.
The time of the story, which was 
ailapied from Forlica ParkhlH's 
novel of Hie same idle. Is. abotii 
IH.'U) and (he mdjor locale that 
the Maiylaiul country served 
old II. A O. ndfroad. It deals with 
the rom.nnric and nieloilramaiic ex­
periences of a yoiiog Soulhemer 
wlio was shanghaied into work­
ing for u freighi wagon and stage
-Di,;:®;,
and ctiiiierlng Hu; iiill-id.-s ahU va|ie.vs. 'T|jj,y 
ntisf of line now -.l.>■ll;ll clecti.ni li|iK' i- Uiimd |u 
TIu'.-e piopic It. t .- b.en i,r(is-(v nisiiaiuH.Sl. ' 
pi’t'cnt aduiiiii.-iraiion’- hciicrit lilud lii.y .ct.niuti 
any Voli-.< out ofcJhU -ccilon iinli-s- they jniiltl .i-ro.. 
iiig the Issue e:.iTi vl.ciion. I..-1 u? iiUve soniei tu ti
We are uuihurUixl to announre:'
, W. mitlMiKH WHITE 
I Of Mt. Ktci’lillg, Ky.
ns n ciiiidldotc for nnull -ludgc 
In piwer ''•’•‘'•icl com-
' poseti of Kowini. UiiHi, .Menifee anil
,.m.- .,n. d'„utilli-s, subject clr l̂l^ “
the iicHon of the MciiumtiiHc *.......... "
III itir .tuau'i .1 tiriiiiary
b line, owned by Mt.'S Rice 
■ iged by Ret ry
iiioiip of Ktl.iltl 
gh iii'.iriijn ir.i-
i-ai'iiing Hi.it 
Hh> line's wagons uie being li'cl. 
wiihoui ilie uwacr.--' kiiuwli-dge. by 
a -)a\i-nmiu-r to litiiisiHin kui^ 
ipcd .
for the rtiliroad. 
incuii.' !- being directed liy 
Van l*,vke. wliosc
r.uii .111(1 ii {" 
ptiive a bu-nu -.'ti'. 
We can -saj for \ 
inably. expi
.luihuiUc.l 111 auni.mice;
SIR.NRV t .U'flKL 
.ille, liy. h;i.vth).\ luf.' Xt i
aiulblali- for t •.iinioiiiw .-iillll 1 
.Ulmiic) fisim Ihe 2|sl Juillcbil itix- . 
Iilvl. ..•iii|..isi-<l of Uiiuun. Halil. 
.Meiifiec uml Monlgoim-ry 
'siihii-il to Ilic ac 
'ciiiiic puiiy ul tlir .Vug'iisi 3 prt-




Who Pftya For Uighicays • • • •
What is piob.flily ilte nwst li.mp'eio study yei miitie of highwtey 
costs has receuily tieeii Issue.l by Hie As>ocijlipn*'of Anicilcan Riiil- 
miiiis;'Rul ihv study .is not of lailruid orgin. Ifwa- prcp.iie.l tiy three 
cxpcits of ihd Illinois Slate lllghwii.v Repartment; I’liitrles 111 Hnvd, 
heatl of the School of Civil EnglneHing of Ma^sachusOtu In>iitu!eiof 
,■^•c^bllo;og>'. ai.iri W. ,S. liiiwiis, p.vf-ss.ir .(if highway eiigif.-'et Ijiig 
. the I’niyersiiy of West Virginia. * - - ;
ilieinsUidy Was luiileitaken la detjrniioe three ihb'.g.' cf vti.il.Jin- 
portance to Hie taxioyers of .\mmi u—first, ilje total tiumial ctist .ci 
j i.-i - an.I 'll'-.- -I-: .sci iipd. ti htii laii i of tin se 'co ts is porm; by dhc'! ^ ^ 
general uapaycr and w;hat iitiri by m «or vebuslcs; ililid: whul shctilUl, j. ^
be the e«iuiudile division of crisis ihe'C two gioups. Tile snirvey t«v»i.s 
'Uie 12 years from HI3I to HKJ2, 'nds.period wai chosen because the ^
rucoi-da for years liefore 1921 ahu incomplete, snd no compreli 
data is available for years ioHowDig IU32. ! I the aoswer, It wias wrliu-n u.> that
The study goes into great detail, and Includes charts, graphs, tallies the answer cmtJsl be Icokml , tip. 
etc. ll seems td be as bcientiflcaUy accurate as U humtitby posslWu. Tlie .dictionary v.a» u.-ibiI ihinui^-
Dui'ing tiif 12 year period, Uiv' total annual co.si of slieeis tutii .uineit an.i which desci-vcs





Mr. Th'.mas ‘ I oiiper i 




i'.iii .; h.' very fr_H loo! 
ing tiiiil slim as to wai t, ttcvonling 
to l-.,'is Itini) spring siyl.s.
.r't.tj tiitl.i i»r'..-.d 
.Mu.ucu.V w.'s ini; 
■Pne .slUily iwliod 
.'I'.te ihli.lien tisk-




found by acTuiî  cxperiimce that her average busii 
lasts I'jiigi-r and keeps i, .A husine.ss
. .........i ...... -...................
' aver.,ge. toilltc Senate than the i>c-o 
pie have fljine'. direcliy. HiU the 
ab'i.nt "i'fb* regain more
le,-for it'iifi.itiicej l.i its Iegisbim«s than •' 




It to the wall
wlth'i;!u 'great 
life liisui'unce en
iSii 7t'\Z]-7vJ‘\l'J[^vL7'u. Fersuson Funeral Hoke'
Business Guides
By C. E. Johnston
■ I'oreeaor, Uaunm Tiaitiii
I
ruin *|ii-nrta •'liea
..................................... .. . .................... I- vehicles sliould have paid SI V7«8,:M!M«'|9.
I'owevt-r.-inut.ir vehicles aepially paid only Sii,‘.»dl.itt‘3.0i'd~i>hd i hei
gei.eui tu)ie.^paid the remaining $11.«-l-l.7uUi0i).
I'liaithei- woriis--. t-v.-r a re|ire^unlalive 12 year jK-rlml, Hie taxpayer- 
Buhsudized motor Vehicles lo the tune of almost SIO.OUO.OOO.ilW! atislc, lUeir harmonica:
Siirvey.s made by various hodle.s In Individual stale.- have tome lo ,-ange tlmnL-elxes for playing. Th«ty 
. similar findings. The problem of highway, cosii. and Who ebauld pay ^ I^Y I*"”
them, U .something that tuts every l«ckei book and that deserves .. •>«“ bu.. 
kreal deal more public attention than 11 has received.
Tlte I’rcctnr Coal rompuny Unrds 
lying ibe head-valers of JelUco,. 
Byatv Rock, and Wolfe (’nwks in 
WhiUey Couniy litivu heeii optioned'
( > Hie l.'niied Si.,ii»s for .<^Houul 
Fore-a purposes and were appnv. ; 
lisl for piirthase b.v Hie Nallniiul t| 
Tiio ludim nil-Ol music have j|v,.vs( Resentiiion Commis.-inii at 
■e.,itied and iii« cli.ldreir arec, recKm meeting. The triiinfer of -- 
[aide lo le.id the imisii and ieul|yl,j||^. will be aci.ximpllshea within 
play by note. It l.s very liTiere-iing 
watch iliese children get iheM ndallvnly short pericut of Hina.Prior III the lime the Pitirlnr 
lands were ofiHoned, like area *nitl>: 
nf Highway N<». 92 fiwi WIIEiamv. 
any k:«l ^ iiroiei ted .
;t you Imvaii'i hei.tuH,^^ ,,y Kenrueky 1
lokally
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
------------ fo srsa' tmprovemeiu over Ihi# old
KMiIOTTVIUiK NEW" building. Other d(|u-pment sudt sus
The Elttotivllle P. T. A. met Wed- ,ji.ok cases, easels, ate., have been
e-d-.y. Match 8th at seven-thirty 
P M. A play "I^-ve In A Cottage"
I wa- presented by the following
William PhllllpB Mr- Barren
Mr.s. Andy Williams Mrs. Barren
Tilarv--Fultz Frank, the son
Leona Williams ... Elizabeth, the 
maid.
Evelyn Roy.se,.... Farmer Strong 
' Between scenes Leona Carter 
and hazel Pouch played their gui­
tars and.sang. Mrs. Herb Fouch 
gave a reading.
After-the piogronj, refrekhmenis 
were scrwd. The president,
. appointed Mr.
Idiick Lhairman of the program 
comm: Ifov the next meeting.
Tne i^Hialion considered this
made by children and leachers. 
Th4 aeh'ool can Imast of having per 
feet attendance on Monday of (his 
Week-
First grade; The children in. the 
first grade room were enjoying an 
out-of-door class In drawing Mon- 
oay afternoon. Tliey diew the moun 
lainijust across iiom the school 
ami piated some iii-.e. houses on 
tile mounUln. Tliey seemed to en­
joy this very.mueh.
Just now the children are work­
ing on a play “Snow While and, the
iank-lham tbplay faryiii»..U us., ib«i.[,,p,„.^. ,1^,1 Fmesi Fire'
jihesB eb.ltbeii wear ibeirluxiaiha*-L.^ .̂_.,,,,p„ j Heimeti. Tbe Ken- 
grin fm they Uve iltwir auasic a*l. sermi-e iin-*tllu-.
U. S. 'FciiuM StiTvice ti-M-e en'.eiod 
iniii ail Bgrei-mKni coman-ning low­
er ruclllties ami suppre.-saiun on pan 
of the area fosmerly endor *aie 
proteeiliiit. The U. S. F<s»si Service' 
lias shown a series of nfe pnn'en- 
lion mo'nnfr r*<lure-s m tbe new 
area as a mea.a.s of eiiUsiing loc-ul 
dnieciLsi ihi peeveiuloiii of liarost: 
rtres'. aii4 tbe local rt-iddenis have 
ibeen cuoiacteM preliminBry in se­
curing lihfllc citOiWiaHuB In Ihwmuf. 
tur nf tire |>aeveniloi( and te ar- 
qjaalnr themi wiib the faiod NWgh- 
tor'” palicy ef the F-wasi Seintice.
. eii»* ...I w-t ->
[take pridL-in their liand-
Buslsess h 
Ofl The Up
wlewt ifl the Iminived liirf-' 
miiliHA ur KenlurOb' and he- 
Ilf Chs- urcreaseid actlvitr >h 
the Hdaiinr Relil, thtt* has %»em 
mutih thmeesr .shown in the atmll- 
abilBQF of .sktiled moitanics aiid 
mar*iiii-i.£ aecordtne, to W. H. 
Frajsure, Ehnscior of'(be Stu« Em 
ployooini S(r«ire.
“For this reason."' Mr. Freysure 
lied, - liiipioyraerei Scrvfce of- 
■iTS are bveresiedi fh securing the 
aid: addresses and a record
■ II VI. •> t-—^ -.........................................— *
Seven DwurV"whW wun)e”prfr of aU skillMd'
semed to the parents In the near • mach-nlaia and irieehanics who ace- 
future at the p. T. A. meeting, j no*' wosking iii their trade who
Miss Maze thinks ,ibU will lie an 
Bsjiecially feood plky and hopes Otat 
every parent will be able to see this 
successful meet- play .*
The P. T. A. has been very kind 
the first grade in iiurchasing
Une especially 
room for hanging 
be d4uuagea i the walls wiU , mounting the
The eighth and tenth grades 
have begun practice on their sen­
ior plavs which will l»e given April 
12th- The following students were 
on the honor roll for the first six 
. week.- of this seme.sier; Roy Porter ,
, I"'W ■'■'■"l!’' T..ir.l'.nd Founh jr.de.: W.»d.
Kidd Maxine Porter, Elligah Cox ihis sinool today,.
This room-is working an
ha«e aineraft experience or who 
wcoia b« mtercs-ted in seething 
iralninnig lii aCreraft aaecharues."
Mil OBch peisons who have pre- 
v1ojsly registered with the Em­
ployment Serrfce but. who have not
How Eligible
S*t»i*-»»* mae th-M-n |  -  
h<- In not ni lively cju-anea 
Ing a lIvii.K, is actually luori- lmi«r-
Ihuo tho'llme upeiil al work. Tli« 
yauix pera«
eessliil IhihIiips* <;urrer by care- 
fully biKlgBiliia his inimiies.
ll reciiiires Nit a l< w mimiles <U.ll» 
to iMiuune pnillrleiil tti siuiir hid'- 
JeH ..I trade wliuh,wlll l.-ud lo a 
bi-ller poalllun.
Siiidy the Job uhr-uil of you, la 
(.10(1 a<lvi. r. The yoiiiis 1'c’M‘n who 
biipea In niovr torwuril In hiieliiesB 
or In a prob-saion must acqiiir# 
grenier knowl.rt|;« or skill M,.iiy 
rmployeiu loakr 11 |ios»lbl<- (or the 
amhilloua worker lo l.-urii ua he 
work*. How'cvur. If ihl* opporlunlty 
, la denied, you, do iml lei youi'uelf 
KBl Inlo a rut. Tlinr.-is much that
yon can do yourself., OR........... do
extra work if this will rr.-alc gn 
opportiiniiy for you in leiirii more 
about ailvunced Jobs. Th.- moat anc 
C.iaatul men are Ihnse, who make 
their owu npponunlii.'*.
The emfrloycr who fulls IO eti- 
rourage loyally anioiia his cMiployes 
Is coiirfltiK dlsaaler. The employe 
who doe* not develop loyaify lo hla 
chief and lo.the buslui-aa I* «n- 
danReHne Ills own profireas. The 
employe who expeeta lo be aureeiia- 
tiil In life moat ha'/n ihe qualltlei 
of loyally and couperalluu.
•'beyuml :• risk*, 
jitiblisli evoi-?' Tiiiif.viiiile piotee- 
liiun f«.ii' ii-. i)(.Ui'.vlu,l;;crs. U U 
I likely lo^w afLeied' by «>me coia 
'elysm. ttliU-h | ei'ii-rs ; uniisiuill.v 
heovy eliiilli-: 10 be paid in a elioil 
l«-fi(id of time.
j Lite iiij-iiraiice. rcpre-eiit.s "liig. 
money"—and the people'-n "bis • 
money.'’ Ii ticlaiigs, iioi 10 
' mtimisemeiil, lini lo Ihe polie.vh- 
'er.s. It is e.ssenlial Hut it in* umier 
Mhe most slriei sii]iorv'i.siiiTi. Ix>tb 
i public and private, but: Is folly tu 
.'criticize It for size.
SUie legislatures, for aU their
A.\mil.ANCJ: SERVICE
Phone 93
r.u.i, rs .\\v Hoi'K 
AIAVAYH .AT VtH’K SKRATFE
(ii SALVErelieves COL S 
priceLiquid Tal.li-1*
HAIA'E • M»HK •
HROP8 10c aiitl 23c
Dr. H. L. Wilson
DENTIST 
r07A’ TMK.\TRK BCILHING 
PIIO.N'K HO .MHHEHEAD, KY.
Art Craft Studio
KODAK FI L M H 
DRVGirOPKD 
/ One Da Sei-\lre
POST CARD SIZE-----------------— 2^
8 tilimey Rot-der Prliila I'p To 
Mali Orders Killed Promptly
"OrTTi; C."Marsh~
rHIKOPKACTOK 
Sl'N HEAT ELEtTUU'AI. 
•TREATMENT 
PHONE IdO
Dr. A. F. Ellington
"Vnemjdhjmenl , workera 
earned is much as $2(k.ii during 
U*W antf are oihisrwise eligible 
iiKelve Dbempluyimu’i tosurancet 
may filie claim-; for lyeaeflis he^- 
ylnninp March W Vego E. Barnes 
Executwe Dlreisor of ih«r C’ominis-, 
■Sion, announced today. The three, „     ------ ■ — —. —• > — njvtl, ^UIIVU.IVO, fcv.JM.- - • —
kept their Rppllciwlims ' actlvejweeka, *-alUng. period required IK-
■ aiiU Isolene James.
FARMERS M'lHMIL NEWS
The Fiirmei'3 schoul children are 
perfeeUy happy and contented with 
' the new school sinre they liave 
moved in and have the rooms de- 
cnratfcii nnd reiuly for oeeupancy. 
They are exceptionally proud of 1 
'dlu-.i.-w wiluiow .smidcs which are 
verv mdilern colling from both the 
tfip ami bottom. New biackboards, 
tmT( bulletin lio-jnl* four electric 
llffliii- in each ixiom. and piace f^r 
the coaU and hats,; all help to make 
^.iv- Ivoins mgYe c>-mforu.f)le and;p
unit
trees. Much mdlerial has been 
gathered drawings have been made 
and ihs children are learning how 
find out itfc namis of tree.*, They
meke knoirn tbeir avUaUHOy {hr 
wait." Mr. FraysMTe aald.
fore tenefils itre payable will 1 
enable persons to draw their first j 
insurance chuckit April 9. 1
Since January 2, 1930. when |
heseflls beixme payable' under the | 
I Kentucky taw. many claimants I 
Daily average sales of g-meral (uve been denied benefits berau.ss j 
merchandise In small towns and they have not earned a.s much its 
rural areas lor January H»9 as ,8200 .during the fl»st fou- of the 
compared with January 10S8 were'igst five complele^^ urlendar quart- 
relaiively higher in the' Middle ers imiuediatclv preceding their 
West than In other sections of the I lionefii year. This base period cover I 
couniry, according to estimates of ed ihe 12 months beginning with I
the Bureau of Foreign and DornKt-jocioheK
Commerce, just received by Us | “With addUlon of the earning.-!
Miakay Rooney breaUng in a R>U 
iraa suit and mppor for hia rola is 
ke ns-r picture, ‘Tha Hanlya Rid* 
High" . . . Manrwr. O’Soltivaa 
rtriUng tip a fvleDil«l.lp with Uie 
UUan-monUk-«ld bel y elepliant in 
‘Toman in Exila"... Jeanette Mac 
Donald, tba halght of chic In a block 
end jade aaaambla, recordiax (br 
:&nola aong of bar new Rarring pi» 
tura, "Broadway Seranada" . . . 
Indy CorUnd planning a yaeaUoe 
trip to Sun Valley aa aoon ei "Tbe 
Wizard of Os" it completed . . . 
Hedy Lamarr extremely respeetfat 
M windiw* since one fell and landed 
m ber bead ... Ina Clelre creatior 
a eenantion with ber new, ahoit- 
llipped beir-do . .. Frank Morgaa 
ibanging bie make-np eeverol UmM 
Meb day for bie "Wlaard" role ... 
Uyrna Loy ineking gown testa for
tarring ns n Upal ornament . . . 
Virginia Bniee declaring rehement. 
ty. Ant ahe will oerer go tbroogb
Half Soles (Men’s - - 
--------75c
Half Soles (Womens) - 
...................70c
AVOID DIHAFPOINTMENT BY HAVING YOL'R HHOEK RE­
PAIRED AND RKBt'ILT HERE. BFJIT WORK — BEST 
MATERIALS AND BEST SKRVIUB 
IF OUR WORK SUITS YOU TELL OTHERS—IF IT DOBS 
NOT. TELL US. AND WE WILL M.AKE IT GOOD 
OPINISITB RU8 STATION 
Repairing While You Wail
TABOR SHOE SHOP
Special Attention Given To Childrens. Shoes
' you got no dough 
You Bland no $hough
ANOTHER REASONi WHY/. WE
Uiag etrekae ... Virginia G«» | '
Heat'EmUpS Cool'Em Down
wcrklhg'on the dramatization (Louisville District Office, based on fiom last quarter of 10J8 and tit-
jot the siory^"The boy wha hnfed 
^rees,"
I The :h:rd and fourih grades have 
started an atleiuUnce contest. A 
chart has been- made and gold star* 
are given for each perfect week.
rural chain store and mail order! miration of the final ouaiier of, 
sale.s, An Increa-sii of 7 percent was Ji!i37 in determining base period re-' 
recorded for the Middle Weal as j qulrements, many additi.tita! un-| 
compared with B gain of about 5 1-2 employeJ workers will .find them- 
per cent for the whole country. I at h-es now eligible i-i receive bene- 
Sales in the 5‘ar West and ihe'fUs," Mr. Barnw
The first week in this month the south were Ei’per cent and 5 per 
nilendance was perfect, nine in the [wnt respectively above the level; The ItalianCl m -  
second week were sick, but the of January of last ; 
ihirti v. eok » far hr-' ........ •- •
li  .Jloiel— Yearbook 
bill lag- piiMl.shes li.ats of hotels and their 
Increase rates, ivhich are regulated by law.
lag bS ber akla for « 
playtime at YoMmita u eoon at 
^'aet and Lo  ̂flnlBhea ... Rob­
in Uontgomerr drinking hot miiC 
SB a film set and reporting be doer
en his next hunting trip 
• Brice’s daughter, Frances, return­
ing to al tend scloial |r Beverly HIU. 
raJier than i a ’. -gn cercer ei Jgtmdwai-. ■ i r. fciT F» 1
Morehead ke & Coal Co.
-:-CaIl 71-:-
Thtirtdav, March 16, 1939
Farm And Home News
THK (lAKDKN 'here is "fresh" food any d{iy in the
Two root veeciabics more gar-1"'Inter- Sul.sify is st-arcely more 
dens should Include are |jarsnip.s-j trouble to store, bill It i.s safer to 
and salsify, commonly ctillua oys- f^ver llshlly the rows wuh .straw 
ter-plam. Tliey arc distinctive In or trce-leaves,. Salsify's fhavcr is .so 
Tlavor; .n fact, imi.,uc. This fact that of oysters, especially
is held by some (wixm.s as argti- oscalloppeii. i<> he lolrl
mem iigatnsi iliom. though a ,1,0 real thing. wUh cllffl«illy
••ta-te' for them can he dcvclcii.cii I a.s rti.a iroijj. liKtli l•.'<|llile soil 
by using pmper. rcciitcs In their' 
tuhtc preparation. Ueieipts aro he- '.jun.srt il 
yoiid the scope ol ilii.s nilumii. bul_i|,,;,ke\ 
gooij fcivipes-shcuild he eiisv to’lnj-.n-i,
, • . . ’ land tiic r
rafsniu.s aie parucuiaiiy oii.sy to' IP . the luaiiuie 
, store for the winter; they “kei'|)" jihn iiifh the its. 
thi'mselves, with no pi.necllim, Injor It in;.hure I- 
the row tliey grew. Tli.it U to say, pl.-ic f.;ililizer,
Th* Rwot County New, Mortheed, KmntuekT Page Thr*»
atituted, symmetrical roots result.. mineral and vitamin content is .brush off any dust 
Soil preparation Is somewhat'concentrated in the yolk, this part parilcle.s, and then paint 
critical. Breaking should be deep, Is especially valuable That is why good priming paint. Then
that a deep, fine seed bed can 
he made. Ten Inches, to which 
depth all good gardners aspire, i.s 
deep cntnigh-
' planting time is ns early us the 
garden can he got ready, the date. 
March 15 nr soon after, for l>olh 
necil a full summer in which to 
cvelop. The I'oWiT should be two 
ap.nrt. anti the sowing rtiic is 
of setsl lo liiii feet, thin- j












ihelr .efficient protein;, they 
l•lch'*in phosphorus, and are a good j whiling, 
source of calcium. I1u.sldcs vitamin 
A, egfw are an excellent source of
vilainnis II aiiii IC. anil the yolks . „ . ... ,- »' rrt
natiii'al sources of vitamin U. Nu- 
Iiliio)i expert.' riM'iiininemI ihat
fCety chilli eat four or five eggs, '
, ^ , every week .or hellei' still, (me
nlng the p.irsntps to two nu lie.s ^ It is a n-,diiimi m one r.iiujy
................. -10m,I ihVee or lour a week.* “ I”’" ':
Ceep tJi-rase Ueuiover llandy *' ''
The wi-e lumsi-wife keep- a smalt ='‘^‘ ""'.'‘•‘'P » '•e'-ler flav<.r
eRgm'S. beat while of an 
.stiff froih, dro|i yolk Into.
Pour over 
i-gj? .slowly one Hi|) e-caldimj milk; 
isiiir nilxiBvc ft uni one glass to an ' 
other, then add one ieas)>oou .sugar
remaining I savings of waste motion. DUHs 
should never be conducted in a half 
way manner—except weather con­
ditions are exceptionally htid. the 
building should -be evacuated com- 
pletelly. Furlhe.r, drills should 
be varied lo provide for the (lossi- 
hllity of exits Iwing blocked, and 
of gelling the T>uplls away from
walls that might coiUapse. once 
they are outside.
Experts, point <^i that fire drills 
'e a farce In thousands of Amerl* 
n schools. A real fire might / [ • 
suit in untold deaths and maim- 
ings, because of cnishing panic, as 
well a.s fire.________________ ____________
I whet) covered only the I
"fbe helped up by t.dinixin-t I,,.'n.-iO' sn,h as cod liver od'
a-eil id.uul 'J.i perceiil. Kal ly, ^diorl ]■ jv,tin 
1. u^na
H'i.lC f jcliloi'ide ivaiiellcs should- Im- used,tl-ahie radl-sbi— long I
р. iiMiips or the sa»i-fy 
Ii.icc; fiucrnsey is the be-t pm-
.tip ami hanilwich Islaiul Hie mh.,.,. j, 
only siilslfy vtulety.' : • ‘
• IMrsiilps have lui serious po-i
с. scepl juvsllili' tile f ealK'iMli;,
whi.ll sc.iriely e\er docii sciimis
• i.iillagc. .Ml thill pai'shlps re(|iilrc 
I- to be kept cliviii of Wi.sis,-
-Siil-ify I.- Mimelime- .ii;;iiki-d by 
hliu'bl. Whieb blacKells -iii 
kill! elilllely tile lop-, blp , 
lug i.r two wiili lu.idcanx i-' 
loiilnil. Sabify. lu.i, I- -<
live lo decji. liosi- ciibiv.iliun.
If i.nly shiillmv siirriif!-( f lin- 
Is rioiie. n»i mote :U~ii
I),I- b.'cii -lulled. t':ii'lion I
inff.iiiiabl... .iinl .(.ii.
: There l‘s lit Fii-r lirllls
Tbe .V;dioi,:,l llounl . f Ki;,-'lln 
•iniiiler', sr. .lohn Mlrc.!,' Nciv
oibers arc uscd. the compineis f'lv dixll.s for .-,-booK which -hold, 
t-hould never be oi.ciihI where ''L-. leud.. .-ludied an,I kciu for rc 
■ there Is lUmie or fire of any kind,
! 1^11 the pilot light on a ga.s ssiove The tiuliehn p .mi-- out iliai.ih 
0*1 ffglitlU-d clgiiiene may cau.se art tin ei-‘phase,, of aileipiate fire 
I.iii.-r inflammabie dilll:^—plan tmr|sis.> and . pror e- 
dine. The plan ilc|>.mil.-j uiKin iln- 
kind, dc.-igii i.n.l li>cail<|ii of
' of liny <1:111 i
, ...... . . .............
,'XI III!,- ..ml il.iri.v K.-n- "V
: U... kv .................. r,“'
i',.-; piiiiii lit bi t.eiii- per ben bt 
-jumi .,y. aicordinw 1... te|».tis to
|." inciu’’*"- -f
-SEEDS-
We are i.‘(|iiipp4^l to fill your ncedg for.field 
ami ftarclfii needs.
Korean - Red Clover - Ky. Blue Grass - 
Timotliy - Red Top - Orchard Grass - Win­
ter Turl Oats
THE ECONOSi^Y STORE
THE AWFUL PKICI YOU PAY FOR BQNO
NERVOUS
, pdrt'.irm tin- r.per.diun :«i «r;i-u 
, Ibil 111 an' eim-. geiuy i: lim I.ei 
, c;:h-le,j !>n:_ in :• unlmiiie.l.
. miuniV. .\‘iv,.| tn-i- may occur all
hand indliop ' ] -iil.I.eXia'Jlon. 'rid- i
. It mis .viT.r ,
t place In which to ealoy 
tlme-relweltii and laboraaTlng can- 
venteneea of Dioders appllancet.
The kllcheo llluairated abOTa 
and («a- 
daring of the 
e. Ivory aa- 
d wall and Boor caUaeta have 
doora anil drawer rrooia ct natural 
■olden maple. In eeairaat t* walu
Mnoel tope (he aiodein paa runga, 
the link unit, deak uble. and forme 
the moldloge lor the work lurfaea 
of dein blue llaoteam which alee 
covara (hh fioui. Tba etlvery Inclre 
of the metai reeeiDblae Ika pewter 
of tbe Colonial imrlad.
For eurlalna—crUe-crota ael with 
a blue turpaitera wae uied; andW 
further the homey atindaplier.i, a 




sl.ii't. -.Ll-il\ uoi -S on lu proiluctbiii .......
I * ’ ‘_______ ' j. Ten flock- tiVei;ig..-<l 2'i eggs ol
It'Hll.lt SHttn.n E.\T •hi.nc p,r be,. loC u.,- ,n«n-.i, of
1.1M It KtUiH .\ WEKh , .,;on.iv. «ilb lhc:>op i--'.«nl of
Kv..- lire riclicr tliim m,--. food- i-gk- .epo.tc,, by M.-.s, Minnie We.l- 
in Mime of the mlneiTl-- and vim- ti.ngioii ,.i I’lke cnnii.v. .
inbis llte lK.dy needs, imint- out ! , ------------ '
Mi-s Kloreni. Ihday of the Fn.- n.  ̂ '
viisfiv of Kemuck’ College of .Ud*N«. Winl I'WiPl.h 
.Vurn iiUnre. Since iini.h of Hu- S. U-nr,- is leaching .. gvonp of 
■ Cnic-r.-lly of Kentucky ' 
I gel along
cell-.mure rt'y ' ,
p.-r lu-n lulm too .sanie fl.xks r.'- I" .
|u>He<l in .lioiiury, Average .'llfniiil (
'iii.i I r.k-pi tr! Ill on til ; lb - 
,iy ism.,i,bM.-e‘i, ,>t Hu- diill-
coimit.- e y . iiipli I'lie iiiii'."l- 
s , i.,pidly a- p,i--d.le. AH 
i i-iisi'leialio ;• :ir.‘ -ei iiiniary. 
*liic<-dlire lliv.ilvc-- eXetUllllg the 
lls with c.imid.-te clficieney and
Check BrJow Arid Sre irVon lUva 
AnyOfiTieSis...
. ... iSSssss
vHIh.iUl fail Irom yn.ir rtoiicUi . Ovpia mil- ....
Fur llic pul isi yi-an l.ydU E. Ptalhan's 




Or considerate! Uoii t rough in public plates. Carry »
Smuh HrwI.cfS C..ugii Orops. Clv,o kinds-Uliitk or Memliol, 5v.)
SmiUi Bros. CoHshilrops sre ihe only drops eontaiidngVrTAMIN A
This ii (he vitamin that raitc* the .resistance of the mucous 
membranes of the nose and thrual to cold infections.
iiicKiuEF FOR FEETmmmmmi
spring Trip to Styleland 
at Lozv Fare
TliP firiit tilop iit at the 
hnp|ty slatifiii of prim 
frofka. Tlie tempera- 




reach the hoiiin;: polul 
of ailniiralion after 
oue glance.
1.98 to 7.95
TJieii to Citallaiiti—anil 
you'll make a long nlay 
here — for the eouta 
warrant it • anil beHitlea 
they’ll wear anil wear 
for a long, lime.
$4.95 lo 
19.50
Last Btop>at the Jacket 
and Skirt eombinalion 
where for sheer rhio 
you’re mver » e e n 
'their equal - no, nor 
for price eilhn.
niii'cly 'cliool how 
^vuih ptsiplv.
I ••Celling along with pi.‘oiil- U 
i-:.-v lo li-itrn at the age of ;i." .-ays 
Ml-. Vary Van t'lcvc. an expert in
I lldif devel.ipineiit. "liUL at lUl̂ it 
may 1h' loo iiilc.”
Ill eilineniv ,^1 work, iiuljdjii'l- 
nical in the home, ill ]it-al;li and' 
even menial dislurltuncc are luit 
a led till' re-idl' 111 not knowing 
liuw to gel along ybli pw>i>!<‘, she 
-,.v- So .-he is ivHlIling'Into the 
'iiiind- of the chililicn. ranging in 
ages iroin 2 lu I. thei arc of co­
operation, leh will and the way to 
work with others,
' The children learn to recognize 
the rights of others, to be uilereiii. 
lo divide their toys, to he helpful 
and kind,'and not to "fly oif the 
luiiallf" every time ihiUB.- don't go 
as they would have them go. ■ 
Students in ilie Univeraitjr's dc- 
luiiimem of hume economic' lielpj 
Mr.-. Van fleve in ,the daily la-k! 
of gtndmg the rn-tivlllf- of- the 
ehildreii. Thas the nursery .-chool.
jfivc.- li1^ iloiitrii' piirpo.se ol iram-J
Ing cl.llihvn i.i gel along with o:h-i 
ers and giu's to the \miiig wo I 
men the lau-Hi srlcmlflc methods
ill ihild reai.iug and lu-vel i|imcm.
I'arenis also henefii froni Hi’' 
iiiir-ery eoiir-e. for Ibey visit the 
scliool. ob-eiwe l!ie lieliavlor of Ihc 
lots, and dl.-cu." traltH of their 
chihlren ami problems which may 
alfecl their prek-ni and fiiiui e coi.- 
(Uicl and 'influence their ability to 
get along vi'iih|piMiili'.
I Will Rogers’ 
Humorous Story





of married e.iu|,le* Itisi would -mo 
' away like iuiifaiu grus. in u iiicjin 
if they shoubl have to liv« mart 
ft>r a Ilttlr while. Ard slitl ll-cy 
■iwayii pi-oti ml to thlnt paiiiet 







m AT LOW COST
■m
riicro is no aonm' in allowing 
jlTj old flolhcts to Mi-ciimiilate in
' 'll your eloaeu. Bring them-in
7 anti let ns put new life into '
n them. Yon ran hr well-
Jj dressed for a more fraction of
whut new clothes would cost













; A "fashion chart" prepared by 
Miss FraiKe' Scerl.s, style exiieii 
of the linivorsity of Keniueky 
home economics department;.
. l.failing spring colors, for.sylhia, 
cerise, yellow, iv^illc. henna; briglil, 
colors in general, or jiastel. The old 
stanfUiy.s.are as good as ever.
I Fabrics to be u.sed; old-fan1iioned 
twills again, woolens of a le.-s- 
U'lugh lype.-More and.more rayons, 
'organdy ami sheers.
; Suits: good as alway.s, both tail­
ored ami more feminine kinds. ,
The 'season's silhouette; slim 
waist with fullness above and be­
low .or else slim the entire length.
B!ou-ses: frilly.
Waist Itnes: very deflnHe and 
made to appear small. Widening 
the hip line and the upper part of 
the waist will make the waist seem . 
smaller.
Neck lines: neat; the high tend­
ency but without 90 much emphas­
is at the neck; a crisp, frilly or lacy 
touch at the neck is good.
Sleeve lines: the Vride shoulder 
popularity conllnues, but usuaHy 
not so fancy this season, merely, 
squared. Some sleeve.s full for en­
tire length. -
Accessories; bags of manipulated 
pouch effects, and large in size, to 
be much used. Hats are of such 
variety buyers can get one that is 
suitable and also fashionable. Shoes 
to be very "cut out."
A fashion detail; there will be 
much trimming, some old-fashion­
ed looking,-and—to make every- 




I You Can Save Money with a New 
Westinghouse Electrie Range
■Ktrie CMkMV Wm SAVE Ymi TIME 
and WORK... Yau Can Cook FASTER 
and CM BETTER RESULTS ... Yolir 
KIMHn EM Ba COOL Mtd CLEAN
^Trrra « eieazk range yon simply p« 
TT yov amt, TegeaWet. pies and roIU 
ki 1^ oven . . . aec die dme end tempen- 
mm coatfoh . . . and eke range cooks auto- 
awkeily whig jon KMod to othcc boose- 
MddKiM.
■ntric iwnHiy iedenu hdoetootpfo- 
^ asiy awds* • «*ek«i poa eod pun 
" Am xmUs, enratas aod
iiC eliMM nol .
■ ME 10 IK VM« ELECTMML DEAUfI
rot mun aEcmcAL affuances
HonaeboM Hint
you discover that the putty ' 
around your window panes Is fall 
ing loose, flral scrape it all off, _
'KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
JLRTIS,
F-;
Th« Hotcan County Neu>$, Moreheadj Kentuekr Thurulay, March 16, lia4l
mSMTST
CAR
near its price with thes6 qualityfadures
F0RDT8
away.
John Rice, .wiling iiqiiof, filed ’‘■'O'-e In shois during the final halC 
. jbui failed to hit any and lost 24-
Hhuwrr Fur Hridr
A wedding shower was given 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karnes Monday
A-
inu.^e present were Mrs. L.mie 
•Hmiaker.Mr.s. l.iliiu llonaKer, Mrs. 
laisaheth Krewer, Mis.s Odell 
Mrs. Rosa McClain, Don and EV 
monrl Kiddle, Nora I'ervis. Hester 
lUiberis. Gervlt Turker, Susie 
• Lewis, Mrs. J. II. Calvert, • Mrs: 
ICallle Caudill. Ivai Williams, Irene
''Mnviit/ ITni'Aul I .(u>
jond half. Mt. Sterling had many
iS2U. Even at that the teams
, tied ■iO-'M with two ihinutes to
minor, 2 ca.ses. filed away, j ,,iay ,vl,en Ashland’s fast break
Keachie Howling and Flora Hk-ks aicuunicd for the two decisions, 
selling ilduor to a minor, filed away Hreckinrldge wa.s much lieuer in 
the '
Mrs. J. W. Riddle, Gl .
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Mrs. 
flktrls Hates.
Those unable to attend but sent 
presents were Mrs. Ed Fannin. 
Mrs. Watt Eldlrge. Mrs . Custer 
Ramey Mrs. Mabel Amlmrgey, 
Mrs. C. E. Dillon. Mary, Alice Cal­
vert. Mrs. Hagman. Mrs. Vina 
I Miller, Mrs Forest Lee. Mrs. Frank 
'Maxey. Mrs. Noah Hall, Katherine 
luarher, Mrs, .1. A. Amlmrgey. Mrs 
‘J W. Hogge. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Jackson. Mrs . Ferry, Mrs. Olt .Max: 
Mabel Crosthwalle. Corene 
(. Marggret Honaker, Hannah 
iHonaker, Hro, and Sister Lyons, 
Margaret Calvert
Brnr™ B.rk.r, diiiiik, tried Wlnthe.ie,^ B«me itan ,1 an,
,ilme during the iuurnameni and 
"’“y- iriin up a 11-2 advantage over the
Arthur Nicked, stealing chickens .shawnees,in the first (luaKer Re- 
fiiad away. . Iserves played much of the time in
l Itali for iliock
Caudill, Allen. Nicked 1, Hogge 1. 
Ashland (I7> Tos. (20) Breck 
Bumllelddl-.3 Podjer
Hopkln.5.1,. P.............. Wddd
Higgins 2 :: C.............. 1 Tatum
Subsiiiutes: Ashland—Lowt, Van- 
hoow, ElU/ 2, Zornt'B. bloan.
Ted Cregoi^-, willful desertion of ^tbe last 1 a the Gray-(
and Winchester games 
Hobby Laughlin did not use a sub­
stitute in the championship liaitle.
Infant children, filed away.
Fred McClurg, seduction, filed 
away.
Ethel Littleton, uttering a A>rged 
writing, filed away.
Charles Ghent, slauiiory offense 
filed away. Grayson <Hi) ^ I'os.
DuckConn, reckless ilriving, filed Klbbey 2 .... F...
Il’hlldps 2 ...^ E... 
I Norris-............ C...
Referees Uimb and Devon officiat­
ed one of the bust tournaments that 
has been held her*-.





8ATl'RI>AY, Sr.ARCH 18 
Lynn Overman In 
“PERtSONd IV HIDING" 
Penny HlnglHon. .Anhnr l^afce In 
BLONHIK MKEYb THK B088
away.
Charles S|>arks. involu.ntary man J rris 
Slaughter, filed away. Mcnave'*r.
I Honiinonrls
.... 3 Taluml «CV. MOV. TUBS.. MAR.. IIMI 
... 1 Ilelwig f**'*''*''*' Temple. Blrliard Greene.
W. A- llunshaw, illegally obtain-j amm d  0 -6 ..... 3 Caudill' 






ONIiT CH3 whh eight cyllndew 
ing for less than $956.'
torqU'
<triv^ selling for less than $956.
M03E floor-lo-roof height than ia 
any other low-price car. WIDEST rear 
scat of any low-price car.
H!G2SKThm
ONLT CAR selling for less that* 
$889 in which both front and roar 
springs are relieved of driving aiiJ 
braking strains. '
ef'an^ car soiling for loss than $806.*
Elva Vicktr-. willful desenion of 
iiifuni chililiun. filed away.
’ ' ’ ! James l>. Reeil, siaiulory uffeiisu
Mriih’ Quartet To Give ConrrrI I „ ^
I The ,,»k. ......te, ot U.e C.ltei:''""'*'''*’- -
L u ' , , , ,r •' Oscar Conn, sbooiing into pas-r’,‘' ,,1,.. nil.le Ih U-hlhSto... ,„e,I .„ey. -
un ky. Will |IIV>UI1I an evemiig ol, E. D-ughui;\. givi-g •'
ivligiiiup imi.-U- in the l'liri»liaii Llici k. filed abi-v . |l iiucil - ^ •
CUur.h. A)iril l!i. Til.- Quarivi bus’ Prai-iically aU "e casus fih-1
...... .A.vc.,1 .yen. -1-docke. Mr, -.....
7.0.,:ci. work, ami ha. had
Pii.r,..- in tuMi.v .ific. ami i-'viH „„ ,.|,;irac-. T
llnuuKii.iU. Ui-idtii I'.'. liul..ii..c. ami,
Hoolhe. Kreck—Allen,
. Nlfkeli. Hogge 4.
,V cny. Tatum.. Smiwdcn. t'.l•^■(•k— j
‘■;=i
::iS
U llu-tCi --l>aU4b- I
tVED. ft THl'R., M.AK 8S-S3 
Paul Kelly. Kulh HnMiey In 
-WITHIN THK LAW* 
The Jone» Kiimlly In 
“KVEUVBOHY'K BAIIV"
ONLY CAB with nemi-eentrifugal 
clutch selling for less than $956.*
OlfLT CAB with front radius rods 
selling for leas than $896.^
CEEATEST fuel economy in mile# 
per gallon of any standard-drive car 
with more than four cylinders, proved 
Ly the ford “85” in the recent Gilmore*
ulilii. TiniV
Yosemiie Economy Run, as reported in 
February Molor'Ags. X
n Ddreit ar at factcrji
t<Miii-.)i> Hate .iui-NlH
! Mr. 11. W. ('iiii)vilu and ;-in
jia...... iHiiii. won- v.-in-.J
„i ih.u iMieiH- tii'iiie -Ml. and -Ml', 
li II. (‘iinK-lli- lii-l wviK.
I Breck Dipt 
I 16th Regional
m V/cmen
l••|U. ft SAT., -M.tlU 17-18 
Rev Ritter In 
-Sn.VG «»K III 1 K.UfOO 
Michael tVliidi-ii. .lean lluiietY
“iN'smi-: STORY" , 1
t ,.'iiimn.tri-ii.m I’.iw Orei^ '
I li.,-k,-l 111 llli- M-e- : 
- -1
r-ri tisi-t; .1 '..■'A ir: «is In twelve 
c;:.- 0.' -d.t .! .•.;.:-.-"Weru you 
IriV.-rllUV- Of 12-D 
wur.;;^ ..-x.l, e.7 for r.-iit .suit 
a.-.-, I Mf.-.'r.-J. Th;II. -y
SI h. TTKS. Ia.!l
mil II,.,.1, II,II.,,.-. II
WEI)., ft TUI R- M.VH.. 2tt-2$
^BGEST hydraulic brake-lining 
area per pound of car weight in any 
car selling for less than $840.~ Largest 
emergency brake-lining area of any 
car selling for less than $S40. '
LARGEB diameter brake drums than 
in any ctr sdling for k-s thin $956.*
''•« coapj 
-•....
I Johnson Says 
j Dissolve K. I. A..C.
; i('.ii.liiiui-il 1-l,i|il Pace f)ie.-i
\ FORD V‘8
f.iur lie'll iie liel.l •
year, inic aiioul the midille nf Hie 
.eaiain and the other near the end 
of the .--eason. The place of the 
lurtiliiiK of the--- imimamviii' 
would I ..'.lie.
BasYloBcy * Easy Terms • Geaeroosi Trade-in Allowance




Have jiial Hsieil for sale simic farms on ihi* Flcmiiifisbiirg Road. 
R.md lot alioiis uii llio highway. I have several rivtr farms r 
ably |tiicrtl. Also ont* bniitlrtHl am- farm near Haliieman.
FARmWANIIB-ToRent
I hove hed several calls (or
Farms For Real
If you want to rent your farm, call and see 
me. I particularly want to list farms along 
or near a highway.
FOR RENT
One-S room cottage, modem equipment, 
fas water, lights.
One-6 room house furnished or unfurnished 
One-2 room cottage 
One-3 room apartment
FOR SALE
One dwelling Louse in Thomas Edition 
. One store houss and one dwelling house at 
Haldeman.
See me for any real estate deal you have in mind
Lyda Messer Caudill
1 “Ttu. K. I. A C. I>r.-ki-lln.!l :<Mim 
mpii! Ivis heeii inlmlrubly, h;iiidliid 
bv Eiisifi'n," John.son declnrpti. 
•imi, ill tile samp limp. I am sail^- 
fiiHl thrtl each of ihc four schnnl- 
.-would m:»ki.‘ luiini nvrne.v Ihn.iipli. 
Kie.sf two niiiiid-r.'bin loni'iiiimi'ni 
• i kni-w ili.li in Mon-lu-:id n loiip-- 
would pjtk oiii- c.vmaasiiim.
. .lohn-iiii s;id ih'.i he w.i- 'poik-d 
ins in no nffiilidT:i|i:ivily. Iiut llril 'I 
Hii> siii'p ihf aihU'iii' conncil] 
Mc,i-phi-;.d would agi'ee with liim.
A BARGAIN
Foil S.U-i; Oli ITlAilK
Two Murder Cases 
Set For Trial
Only litilt'i in Suiidy 
Hook, I'o^iiily t>i‘ul of El­
liott fotiply. lociitrd on 
ninin ntri'H tiiiil on lli^Ii* 
Hiiva. No. 7 ami No. il2. 
Will hJI, «>r tra.ie for 
small (own properly or 
\ong 
^ake
small down payment and 
reinainib>r as renl. Have 
new |tra»le-A bliih school 
in tttwn and two new 
liiphways. .\l»» on Ims 
rmilt* eii-iy tlislatife to 
Mondi-atl i UFlIesie. See 
or nrilt- ^
, 
fumi well loruteii. Lo i 
and easy terms. Tul
J. . K O S 1:
wa.v. I
(('niiliimi-d From l‘;iitf Om-1 1
'0|Kil Ctuik, .-idliiiK liiiuor. filed 1
.Sandy Htiok. K<y»lu'’ky.
Yi:s I traih; —
xpprtito cr.l di-,-u lion, un.l lim I "HI.AVE SHIP’
1
HATCHING EACH WEEK
.vkSO STAini.I) CHICKS 
ITtOM r. s.
Approved FlocksKentiieky Stale
12 leading breeds to 
choote from
Write or seewi# before you buy
MT. STERLING HATCHERY
27 Bank Street
SIT. STKIH.INO, KV. PHONE 279
e
I of IIS mie-t siir«tly f>row |
___ some day and |fra<iiiu)l> I
3KEV STONE/ lose our eurniiiK power; it is llw B 
iSUC^SS' Halnre. Will ibe eomforl2
* of prosperous old ofte be yours— |j
•S.WE “
Pate: lisEgino And Painting 
A SPHIAITY
We are equipped to remove your old papi-r bv tbe 
liod of .steaming it off, wilhotil damage tolalesl melli 
■walls.
Phone 1




MARCH USED CAR 
Clearance Sale
ANY REASONABLE OFFER ACCEPTED 
35 TO SELECT FRQ|« - - $40 AND UP 
1938 Plymouth Delux Coupe, 11,000 milei 
1937 Dodge Sedan, 14,000 Mfle.
2-1937 Chevrolet Conpea, One owner 
1937 Chevrolet Coach, One owner
1937 Dodge Pick-np, 8,000 mUes 
1931 Model A Ford Conpe
1938 Ford Delux Sedan









Yc# ... U-'X wRE’-.srs
do wash c-:v:n«. Th. 
#xc,u#:v# Ecr-ct
doc. Ih# k'b to « #u> 
p;Utoclycgiic::ttoi#.and 


















I infiiniii'il yoii iii ftui tiiiu'
111.’ niiitliT was of such Kicai im- 
iioriiinit' ihai I nuist. follow iny 
• i fit-usual cuBtom of not rciichiiiB fl*--1 
cisiohs hasilly and Jhat I would 
lake lilt' n'i|ilf*i umlfc aiKisc- 
mciu and «lve you iny answfc ui a 
lalff dale.
In looking i'voi- Ihf ^ iwtition, I 
wa- gratified lo tlial It was 
slgiitsl 001 along t>y IJemocrals, hut 
also t>y many of my llppubllcan 
friffids. 1 liavu weighed your re- 
(|iifsi from every conceivable
have ibongbl always of Ibe best 
inli'vesl of ihe stale first and 
wliflher I ctiold serve my stale as 
l.leiiieiianl (hiveriior eiflally as 
well or belter than xinieone else.
• In arriving at my decision. 1 
have dlsn‘ganlt>ii my own iKiCsoiial 
interest: I have waivi?d the peiun- 
iary . I^enefii.s: I have minimized 
essary to tic 
ieeidtst iflai if 
my i>co|ili; wish me lu serve them 
■ have In i>rl-
vau*..............................._
use evi _
iii(|iicl a buceussful campaign in 
keeping with the digidl)" of 
hlgli office Id which I 
With the hti|)e that Pire. may enn- 
limm to merit your , tsK»|)erallon 
and supiMiri, 1 wi.sh {u remain 
Faithfudy yours.
U. M. HAUHY.
this amt oiher couniles i the stale
, .
tiublic office 
a life, I eould not luni a deaf 
> tlteir call.'Therefore, genile- 
1 here and
camlldacy for the nomimillim of 
Uleulenam Onveror of Kentucky, 
subject to the action of the Demo- 
erailf Primary. And I promise you
paiiy, and the i 
Cozy Theaire I 
Servant."








1 Continued From Page Onei 
IXin.s Arden.' of the Chicago 
Daily Times, slates, ".lls mosi 
lepwiing scenes we ilionglit, 
those in which Ihe color ramera 
was turned on the great furnaces 
In which molten steel glows brtlli- 
ai.Mii, 0.1 mllta » l.Bre Ml. r,a l.ni i , w.,
„l Inio shrny ,11,1....-,
/one 1 and 2
and thirty-four cents for all hours 
ihereafler.
/ante a shall cunslsl of cities and 
iwn.s of 'le.ss lluin four. thoii-<>iud 
liopulaiioii and all unallocated lerri 
lory outside lliereof wliliiii tile dis­
cretion of/ the Commtssluner. Knt 
Idoyers in this zone must jiay a 
minimum wage of at least twenty 
cents an hour for the first flfly-two 
hour!^ of any one week and ilili iy 
cents am hour fur all hours ihcre-
A Ileal «>engcapi» i.es n ^ |iroiect cmployei.s 
The iimiiencc who will view einphivers who miglil lo-
iiiasterplece at tlie Cozy im the 21)ik oulsUie of i 
and :H)lh of Muvcli.will he loku"
.. Tliey
.A ii.i. mW.ihmgion a • worM-n."
but in Springtime the Nation’s Capital offers m 
ul.im.is .hnll. .-i« o" V'”"
cin trip....lie historic Capitol huiUtirp, tin; ittw 
Srtptcrorr 0.ritr, ihr. .ir.a.i.tB .-itrritltsorriao i.ru»..
the National Calhoital-llotulrlal. ol pt.co. 
leu nttitics-hisiotic, curious auJ taautiful,, and 
the matchless magic of il.o Japanese cherry treat 
It, bh.)m...atma|»a';e and Ohio repteseo,,t,» 
trill gladly arrange sight seeing lours for you.
ined comfo?t ihfougll
Will recall their grade 
school ilays when they sludieil the 
-tales lindividually. They will re- 
jca‘' repeating ir> thf.r leacln'is ihe 
iHiIjndaiy lines of the noi l hem siii-i 
w Ivich will hring lo mind the Creal 
l.akes.Tli'ey will -ee Ihe ore lioiil, 
••-^■.lnel^ airivluK ai ihe Hiul'i't 
• ' tliilil. Seeing
It < ntshll ronnmoB »iul Ship 1<*» •/ 
iuJeriH.nipH aW .-tmmAkali u •»*
TICKET AGENT
aiESiPEAKH AM) (lino STATION
TajtMPtAKEmmAllllES
Ihe CtiiO’. Iiidiami pin
ate ouls ie of ihose zones In order 
III |>uy a lower nilmmum. Thai iv 
gulalion Ih as follows:
Whenever any empln.ver main- 
'husiiiess esiahhshmeiii in
Morehead Club •
(Continued From 1‘age One) 
schools.
■ 2. Need of sldewalk-s along high­
ways leading into towns, for ex­
ample, from Clearfield into town, 
Neuri of more sidewalks in |
town.
-I. A system of gurliage and sew­
age <lls|M>sal-ln prevent epidemics.
.I. Parking rcgulaiiuns and facii- 
ilies.
II Careful driving. *
7 ITntpction for our people and 
our vlslior.s.
Follnwing Dr, Miller’s address, 
Mrs. R. D. Judd discussed "Safeny 
In Ihe Home." Mrs. A. K, Kllinglo* 
outlined "Safety tduealinn In the 
Puhlie School," and Mrs. Lcn Mil­
ler suggested a prugram. of Pidill- 




(Continued I'Tom E^ge One)
u in Kuiiincky and offers Ins
Morehead via Sandy Hook wAs 
ihmwn open to irafflc a few months 
ago u|Hiii 'eompleihin of Ihc sector 
lieiwet-n likdne and tlie Flllolt
(17 liiile-i i.-isg(Sids^w.ne.s, ■ •merchandise for .-ale ifriiudniuin- an agency or mule VAiihin a liigln-r zone. H.e 
Wt.ge- gt.veiiw.i hy ilie Wage Or- 
.It-I' III the lilgliel •/line, 
i C.iniinr'-iitmiTtlhirmw -i.iie.t ;ii
want to licit.:.- tlw
MsiiiicMUa w)u-re Ihe me mi......I of Hie va-l nuiulsv of llnvugl.
t.sd ;<) ..ec.-s...n-,v .................. . i..,|«mien .md.miuor woiker.- ii. v.^o-jluc mile
ih.- molieo .......................... . . fium lucki-,\vl. on the olh.T ll.md, llii’ie
-I....... ..f K'-l..(mk.v ..m,i;i- no .l.-.-lc- ...i my jw.-l to mve
,- fi.-m our u..'ield'..i. \Ve-i Vir hur.I.'u any .mipl.i.v.-r ..v gr.iup .if 
lima. Thl.-. coal is carefully .......ltd-j.-uii.l.ih.-i
...................... lei.lt ' ... .I.gl>-|
I'oimly line. The entiredistance of
uido.iil.'il will' hiilig i'> 
linn.I ilie '-luiiy of Ihi- Stale of
aiidy IliKik and Mniehi-mi, 
•iOner Misii-e 111.1111011 out 
l.ille
McKinney Shoe Shop 
REOPENED
We have reope r Shot Shop aocl ar^ now lo>
ruled. iu
Amot’NAnilyBlilg.
pornirrly <M*rupie«l by the Pool Hull'
CaU and try us out—All work guaranted






that 111.- W’eIN Ihis 
ojii'ial. -i a lini- lielw.-.'H \Vi- 
.-rlv aii.l' .M'li'i head and pii.s,-.--'
o lH-...hl.-.' Ihe l.li.l.er,iyi.C I Ih- -lalA’d 
I-eil iii-lh.' iil.e-l tniirtiie-. z.tiuiiig .pl.dl
frill, hi-e Jiiei.'lv graiils ihi- Wetl>, 
I- till .-SM'ii-i.m fi-oiii Stiii.h .lull.
...
h.' iM-lil-v.-ti Him Ih - also ov.-r:-iai.i r..uie No. :i2 i.i I’-l-' 
a- in or liottvllle. ^
del to preveui iitjuiv m the em-' J- P Fannin, who W;.n i 
•Sl'loyi• ilaiv Woi-ks-Sj.loyei-.s in Ihe riii-al ..................
l^'Clav A. Copelaml, Su|ii-n-iHor: l.ouisa ai)d Saii<l,v I
II 'Wog.- I...VA. ...iiim.-iide.i .l.-m ..1 Siii.ly Il.sdi and oitorai.-s
,1. n a i , tio ;.n gniiii.-d 
fnilii'lii-i- lor tile sedor. iH'lweeiii 




The U.jwan CoiiiilV •: l Mu'...................... ...





,|.|it,|-iimiiv afloi-ilcsl hy t
T II 1: 1: t: O N O M Y .STORE
KAtll. MrllltAVKIt, l*r..p.
Til.- ilui'i.iii of motor ti-au-|io,iia-; 
leiii Ki\.-s "a ri'ii'.iuidile lime" in; 
uhi.-li 1.1 i.immelice'ii|sr|-alioii'. ill-| 
1 le.-i -Ic il i.i-i-.-oii- -aid I
4^
Car OvInKRS everywhere are .acclaiming the extra 
hlowoiit prnieelion and non-skiJ kiIWv of tlie ue«v FJresi.. .e 
'.'liiimpiim liri-. And atih.mobile niam.racu'irer-, knouing i:s 
jul.-,.’a.i-ilig jK!i ,..i’i.ian-»S have aili'plci it I.t loeir new I'l ) 
m.'.ie’.s. Cn evc.v hiinil you liiar, ■•!,’« the oio-. eif ciive t: ; 
'Ave iiavc’eVAT had un wtT pax-emenl aiui in mini, ami 
Jtsi.mbh.illVd)!
Ilie Hf.'-u.m- Chamrion Tirs is a cimipleiclv lu-tvf 
-a.-hievenu-m in salcly engineeriog aiul the i-esu:i ol u new ami 
revoiutionarv means ol Jm-feiiig gnaier saieiy inlo the cord 
. dwKlv o< a tire. This is atcomplisJied first, by the
Once aYear
tvpe ol lire cord called “Safety-Lock,"'in which the ctifinn 
filers are more compactly Interwoven to give greater strength. 
And then the hbers in each individual Oord. the cords in each 
piy and the plies themselves are all sectirely focM logctlirr by 
• new and advanced Firestone process of Gum-nipping, which 
provides amwingly greater strength — and greater strength 
enuans greater safety.
‘ The new baleiy-Lock cord construction gives the added 
ttrengili that makes fxissible the usetd the new thicker, tougher, 
deeper Firestone Gear-(irip Tread, which provides remarkably 
longer non-skid mileage. This sensational new tread is called 
“Gear-Grip” because of its unique design which has more 
-p-edged angles that grip the road with
i;m/
AND ONLf ONCE A VEAR 
CAN YOU GET SUCH VALUES 
lARMAN CUSTOM $7,50 SHOES 
JARMAN AIRFUTGR 6.50 SHOES 
JARMAN FiienillyFive 5.00 SHOES
J
e lure-foored hold to protect against skidding and (o assure.a 
safe stop.
Come In today and equip your car with a set of new 
Flrestone'Champion Tires, the only tires made that are tafety 
proved on the speeduwy for your proteclion on the hivhsoay.
Ah bolder of 87 ,wori<{
'“£s....
Firestone Gom-Dipped 
widioM so sccideni, is;
endursnee. wh 
tasQ a luilUou 
. 
i W r —
IJS!'’?,
o has driven more 
and a half miles on 
i Tires 
l vs. “On tbs 
on the highway, I 
,M the enra ssfety 
Giun-Dipped Tirsi-OB
tlifee fs T*e Fefee ef FIrertese wlfHleNrg Crssb. 
ateryeret Speaks sid AHn4 Wsfleeifele. Kesd^ <. 
evetht* sver Nefleewfgs N. •. C. led Netwsrt. r:|
IhtM ts Tbs nraitese Velse el the Nras—IvereH 
WHchell litervlews a CkaaplaB Fwaar each watk 
dyrlai aaae bear. >aa laeal paper far t»a«aa aad Mma.
I





















5.25- 18.■■ O.OS, 
lOMATIlV LOW
5.50- 16.010v4f
5.50- 17. tO.f0 
6.00-16. XX.fO 




This year the Jarman Shoe 
Co., is cooperating with us m 
maldng this the biggest event 
oi the year. You gel your 
choice ol any ol oar $5.00, 
$6.50 and $750 shoes for 
only $355.
All ol these line shoes at one low price- 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY$2-85
Buy Your FiitiireNpetls For some : 
Time To Come At This Low Price. :
All styles Inclutletl—Black Calfskin Shoes—Tan 
Grains and Calfskin—Sport Oxfords, Leulhor or 






FmeSim Th» Rowan County Nmn, Morehoadt Kentmekr ■ , ThurOay, March 16, 1939
FIGHTING ItKHENSE
Tke life Insuraace Indusiry 
■Mfcwn notable contribu(ion<i to the 
fiAilie health. Many a person, on
tuklni; the medical examination It cured. of the most dread- sym]
3 being issucV^a 
old of some pott 
Idangcrous ailment In time t
' ed diseases have incubating periods 
■ nmning Iniu yeiirs, duiiiig which 
they show few or no superficial
by the two greaf fairs at San Fran-
- ja
- (X
and New York, wheieby the 
pulint; may make a "grand circle 
tri)) about the country at sensation­
ally low pricesl
SNClAl mmil SALE 




Last fall we made a special pur­
chase T.!'.e this and SOLD OUT 
in oneisveek-We jpiarantee to 
you that this SALE will be Big­
ger than eyer-Every suit 1-3 to 
1-2 less than their regular value
GENTLEMEN: -—’HERE’S 
YOUR NEW SPRING OUTFIT
Suits of ull kim>B uhoiin<l—lioiiliU' hi'rostrti for> 
uioI.oih'b; sai k itiotUU lliul fluller th<* fijiur**, . 
, wlwlly iiftlilHs-ipiiln for siimnuT- -what­
ever you wish cull be linil at low |irices.
We w|>eeialize ill itals. i:ome in anil see for your 
self.' You'll III. • llseni. .Vccfs^uries. loo, are here 
for .your rluiicc —ami all of them at low- pru-es.
an examination.
....... .
of di.scus,c urv.gratiually lessoned.' jhe .wintry. He will then 1« lak-
------^----------- fyom hiss home to the New
Till.; Cim-l.K ,Y„rK fair, thence to the tioiden
--------  I'lXiioMiion. and buck to his
The .Mnciicii rallmad.a liuvc do; xv:i|,„„i retracing
M till- iti.Mlot irau-|t.>: t..;'.i.|i' hi. Tiiul
..s-lim in 'll.- u.H.i, Tiiirc's li..'--l v-' !o li 
ly il li.il!;. .it lUll.Tt' l- hi .• >.•. .'-•'ril-
Ih.n >.ii; ..I| il.- .wifilr ;ni.l r.-n
1. ,iJ:i -.t i.y i..)i - ilw .-If;'
,1. I. I-- l i .hi- V, -I I.....I brou't-s :.U- i'llnwcii.
all lie wilhln .-a few ■ day.-. UMcci T,^.- li.lU-f - : <i{ t:i<- |n-o|ip,.
I ..11. :.M-. h.i.'i'i. .iiid the riiliroad.s at lo fm-.iiy (iii.iiii
clpal that we should take the Kconoiufc HighUghta • f-
“strong line" In our Pacific de­
fense against a possible assault by i bb>iness’ point of view, the
Japan. The majoilly whip* in ther^ cheering utterances come 
House did Their be.st to line up en- ® government official, la
Under this plan an individual I »—................... -— *--------• '
, u..ha« a I.VO monthM. ,oach "“S" ™‘'« “ maa.urt. ^
..............................but they failed hy a consklerahle '
margin.' ^
Hcu>on for lullurc Li found In llie' "
many a moon are found in' Harry 
Hopklos’ addre-ss of February 2i. 
Before the talk was made, word
^ic-ikm<‘ along the grapevine that i
s from official Washing- 
> defini
'• encouiagiB^ to tmsine.-:.i. and was 
■ new and siinutluiingkcc|i mil. of Vs|ier..i .suit- money priiu-iivilly for to |iol;;i
the wc:i|n?is l•r•-scnl(:ll to ifriitorial Adminisiijnlon policy. Bui no./-no
.....
v.trloi:-i iiii.aclivc rouii’s,
................ ......... ............................... ............ iirecd ;< jci.1 «riv.-niment-iiitilUy 'i Lotii dilcctiuiis
......... I it
, ,h r- tlcfen
Irii.Wlc lor the LkIiI
I’Jiillilipinp'-—nml that 
alicinpicil pi do 
flci'i ihoii-tanijs of mil'--: from 
'ho inajor of duppites. we
would risk a riiimlns dcfi-ai. They* 
'ii'Rtic that nr> power rmil,| tiu t css- 
fidlv .iiUiick ciiher tljc Hawaiian
hv '- i.lirte prohlem., and s»V"h--'iy
- '• ll|-u,.|l a i'l.;.l ................
peace luht would, permit tl!.is''i 
i-v in.|x„(„:,Con u l.m M-a!,;. He
li-owMjh .-u.i.’aml ihiii ihlsUun- 
iry is plot ly hi:,. fo - t -o,
ni j..|- ;.i live'llzolh-
X :■ i.i an:l plLiiiy. He oli-c-rv-
' -■ 'h‘ ‘'"d ' hn I -n. b
iIj :.i; u , p.-|ji:-ori:,v ur.iil the |c..i>)e 
i‘-fi. f e^.ni,| c.-i n:ii joli.i-.ind 
M.l-i" - ■
X till' prolih-ni (if n-illnnal I _wliciv«oi
Ica.lcrc
r,«;S
After Dark!!... by Rice
mm
GOt-OrS DEPT. STORE
ARE YOU EVER BLIND?
WELL, YOU'RE Close to it 
Many Times if You Drive 
■ f AT Night ^
iFoH YOUR Eves Are 
Like a Camera
In the. Dark 
T«E Pupil of the eye
IS WIDE OPEN-- 
^TRAINING FOR 
UGH
Nav;;l Hj i' !■■- Hv
mir mainland. This is, 
M.ln-re ..f pow.:r. Ibcy'




THI KS. A nil. M.\K l«.|7 |i,3i ,
T.u*n.- ll.-m-y In iiiVi'.-oij..imz p.Uaie
I ' ■ Hv -:.l.l !.,L. imliKi .o




IN Less Than a 
Second.
mm f S.VTtHUl.W. .M.XIB II 1H Jack l.iidci).’ Bc'tli .Maillu InPhantom Gold
SI X. i AHIX. SI.AIl. 19-ai
, .| udu-iry mil 
.oMivork ;<„v:in.r a 
; d^^troyhi.z the m-rl-.-ity '
iny>t 1
tnilmated ihai i
l>vi:mi.hi.,ri ieeMutloii wa.< I.1S.UI 
.ner-ihat :io,lay’s Job Is icr con- 
.olUlate anil make workable 'Whal 
tijs ia-en <l|>ne in tlie pa.-l.
VNfSS-
Clare gone , n lAKia T«t Pupil 
Several Seconds to open and again 
Adapt Itself to darkness- in That lap^e 





ZJJ5E LOWCe BEAMS I. . „
MEETING OTHER CARS 
3.E0LL0W TUGHT EDGE of ROAD
Walhi.r ILwry. Rohm TujT.a- In -^h'lwers and May fKjwers ;
arciiT far t.lvuy. That, means 4>rlng ' 
cleaning tiijte.
I And >piTiig cleaning sbmjldn'C 
mean Jii.-ii ibaklng oui rugs. i.-a-'h- 
Ing the curtains, and dusting ihai 
litile-ii.-ed Sparc bedroom, it't ould
Stand Up 
And Fight
Ti l-:. Jt- WKM. .\I.1R. 21-23 
iBeiiiils t»'Kcrfe, (Vc-llUi pjirlu-r In





inieaii a delinlic. planned pre p't 
■for piiuing propmy in api l‘- 
Ollier, not only to improve It.' 
and appearum o.'Yrtli to precen 
dread dC'l'iiyer that strike.^
Burn Em Up 
O'Connor
are \ p 
for fire from a care 
;eite.match or ciga 'c 
fireplaces and > 
low an, -such in41 
lal heating unlu will be used ^ 
and central systems less. As * 
sunny days' come, be cspiiially
when there i.s ii wjmL'and jhave 
water handy in case matters g"' ' 
yond control.
■Ahow Hi:; go ihrmigh the ij 
from cellar to a]i:c on aq irtclus 
ive "Junk-disposlng" , pixigram 





the wor.-.t pvrlod of de-‘in»— 
odds and'eiuU of "gay 
t lmhlug—rliiii jiimbie of i 
i'tiTaininahli.. kiilckibicks 
hall cloee:s:'Ge: rid of them 
Give them' to 'a' iharliuble org. 
tioh'or the jtinkinan. And ; 
materially leduce the chance 
lire hll'iing your home.
.\ number of progressive, b m- 
miiniiie« tar:-y cm general ri'ig 
clean-ups each year as a civic 
tion. Parking.- are icrfded and 
lifully fences repairsd. aniLoUi 
iia|is are loWn down; Kite de 
mviiis and ciher municipal tiui tuus 
(ju|>en<te aiiil dlruH-t the . di 
The result is a more attractive 
.safer'inwii—and a town whose 
dent.s may feel proud of it. 
i’ummuniiy Ivhlih doesn’t do 
•hould fhink it over- 
the Idea going around. It pay 








■ flltVI PAIN tN KW'MIHfl'i
To ite urturini; Kin >.r Mrs. ,..
.BhMmuluB. NonRlela tir L'iniwe.i i., i 
In mlnula, ri Ih« OucWr'i fuau.., 
NURITO. l)«r.iiS>nlf.-^s .wWlK. aa> Lar- 
CDllri. DoK Ui* Buri iiukVb -tsBBt rclac-* 
wont Min. w >aiur mlatnelloa. In ■ .frv 
I Bicauun «r BiaiRUck nt OnaraUu. ,Uan i
Nervous, Weak. Ankles ^wolleiH
Mucb nrrvou*n«ia I* rauiad by bn ns- 
which Bi«» blio e»u«« 0»tUn« Un
..ii J
Thursday, March 16. 1939 Tha Romm County Natvs, tforahead, Kantuekr




Cruwell luughuil iiguin, lliul -soft 
iiisaiu- iuuKli thui .'liiK'k thills to 
HosyV siiiiM?. fiowi'll uinn-d to 
1 earsim. who had not inovwl In 
the last minute. The banker's faie 
was gi'iiy with (ear,
"l^fs gel uul of here." I’eur- 
sun isiid. ,
"You -MiueulinK swine,•' Crowell 
said tonulessly. u kind of secret 
mad delight in his voice, "I would 
have died for you and you turn 
me in." Slowly his gffn swiveled 
to I’earson, i>ut his eyes were nn 
lUtsy and the sheriff. I’earson 
^ lucked away against the wall, ut- 
ii-ring >mair. unearthly cries of 
terror, Crowell slid his uyes to 
the gun and shot twice at Uearsun. 
The banker's scream was rut 
short and he folded up like a tli^l 
ttt)ld, Crowell's gun. vyas iralnwl. 
a.galn on 'Uosy and The' sheriff.
• wiio did not dure move.-
•'.t good joli, wasn’i it?" tVo- 
ntll a-keil. Mary nioatiLil .a IllUo 
' hi the corner. , . '
•i Suddenly, Crowell lauglicd a 
....(h fienr.ied lauuh of .I'lnunl.u. 
iiirned the-giin on hi- and
p.illed ilio irnieer. The Imikiri of 
111- own >liul liumiiLSl huii.ag.iiiisi 
ilic wall •iiiii hi- 'aggvil to the floor 
"I'rbti'ly the fli'.'t good thing he 
(\ar drine," l.arcilo said softly.
Itosy fell in heiiidc Mary ns iju-y 
lelt the il.iiloi's, l.ai'edo and Qulnii 
Were ahead of Uiein, Tlie n-st had 
^'l,>.vel| licliind a iiiomctii. , 
•■I,el*s walk .sliiw."' .\liiry --;ri<h 
• I rtckoil I feel that-way It.o,” 
K.i-y iriiswered. "It come a lltile 
I. .> fa-i."
Tho silence was loiig.
"Uo,sy, tlo you niimi uOling me 
Tl mgs'.'" .\laiw a-ke.l pi> -eiu|.v
••.tnylhiiig you want to know." ii seeinwl as if the same-trails t 
Uosy said gently. . iu tiini. Harshness even erucliy. lb’-
••nut you know llial TVd was sides Ted and da.i, I haven't Iwen 
mixed up in this when you'canie Sround men mueh—exeepi for the 
to the house this morning?" ' |««o hands iliul were working fm
•T was pretty sure/' us."
■ An,I yon dldn'l lell .no. Why?" ""S’ r,?”’ '■,v.sss;» -i.'SSir^s jos
■Whal .vonid you hove done d ,
this—if Ted had Iteeii along with wHen ,vou were Rind enough lu 
Pearson and Crowell louighi?"., . jhide all this from me, it was hard 
-i wouldn't have lieen there.",’l<> l.elUive, It was something new^ 
Kosy answered promptly. He a-! They rounded the ronier and ci^r
mended Iht.s. "Yes ! ■ would loo. j across the sireei lo the hotel. Itosys
Hut 1 wWldn't have liked It." ifwe was grim, his |«w set. Mary 
"Why'* Was Ted any more do- looked at him shyly; he did not 
sending of sygipalhy than the look at tier. As they enteie.1 the 
6iher.s'.- ■ ‘‘'I'l'.V V stopped, .
'-U-.-H," Uo,sy answered hricfly. I -ny if I've offemlisl you.
“V........ .. ....................... .... ...... . ...onhodly-:
, », "llless your hean, you didn't." he
-Pearson ka- a lone wolf. Itosy .
ilulh'i I !• how he got it. Crowell ,
ihM;:;
EXPERT SERVICE
Ami when wn say KXPERT, we mean jiisl ihul. 
W'e are e4|iii|)|M-ii lo give ymi ilie best service on 
ymir radio. Our eqiiii»nienl is th Idlest and be>i(. We 
liuve prepared ourselves, nut only with the best of 
equipment, but we ubreasi of Ilie Idlest develojt- 
iiients ill our field, so lliul we are prepared al any 
inslunt to give yon serviee that satisfies, serviee lliat 
is expert.
If your radio is in need of ulleiitiou, call us. We 
guuranlee mir work.
Perry Garage & RadigService
RIIS.SHI.I, PERRY, Mr*. M,>rcl|p|i.l, 'Ky.
All CUcks From 
State tested, blood 
tested flocks. \ '^ y
FLEiIlNGSBURG HATCKE7.Y
East Water St. Near Postoffice Plioi
...
u-kiii' me this.' ,[ n..i,.v«,d d.twii, ihioi,begun gain '
••I don't Knoo," Mary answcro.l vidumilv: "When .this i.- uli ..vcr 
snheriy. 'tji'.- ju.si—" She lisikcd up ;„|.i y,,u xtiow voiif owii mind, rnt' 
at hint. MaylR- .voii 'woiddn'l un- ^;,|ti' to-l lios'c--" ■ ' . ‘ i
dcrsiand nic if 1 told you," ^ , know'whal It is, llo.sy"
I.Mary misuctvd .-imply. She plac.-il! 
"VVoll. it's hat’d lo pm III words. i,.,iid on hi- amt. "I Hnnk I know ' 
I can't icnM’inbcr very iiutny men. I'li answci. •;
Itivu was taken aw;|y when we ,^osy wailed for her to go on., 
wero Iwlh young. H^-w.i.s a good 5.,,^ J,, ,„„i ,hi,
brother, but he .dWnt, have much fpuc. "And 1 lldnk it wi.i
u-c for girls. Had was-wHt. hca.l-'
loieii. f-omA-liniC' he emiUI he un-. : , ’
jin-1 too. Then Hfu-r I nuuned Tied, «'» >'>"•
I'm going to-sleep; the clock
lound." ho muiterisl As he de.-t-imi 
.-il the step-.
•'Itaxe." U lamt fr-.iii the upi-.us. 
door and he .-topped. It wa- It.ii'.-cy. 
She cuino close Ir. him. '
"1 couldn’r tel viiii; go willmul 
lolling you that I’m soiry 1 ,-ahl 
.vhai I did tis afternoon," she said 
tier.TolcB low and sliwefe.
"That's all rlBiil." Ifave sidil.
••'Nt.. it isn't," Uonit-y cried. Jt 
was all wrongl I wa,,wrong; I 
never uniier.siood l.oiv rigiul you 
were uiiid 1 liuanl utui saw ull this 
lonighl."
' "It was pretty liIrMidy."
' "Hut If u man doesn’t fight for 
what he has and loves, people'wlll 
take them away from him."
, "1 reckon iliat's right.”
"And 1 was angry when you look 
Ki your gmiri to -top ii." Uor.sey 
-aid hiimhly.
"You were half right at that," 
Dave suid; 'H to<ik to my guns once 
too often—a lung time to make me 
think twice about goin' for them 
again." He looked dawn «i her ahd 
-IKike kindly. "That's whal you 
uerc iryin' to remind me of, wasn't 
It?"
"No." Etorsey said simply. “1 
have never thought you lost any­
thing in Jail, Dave. I didn't know 
you liefore, but you couldn't JtAve 
lieen any"—-he hesitated, seeking 
a word, and feeling a slow fmsh 
^ome over ilei fate.
“Any what? " Dive said.
ally finer, moif honest, brave 
she finished.
She fell Dave's hands grip her 
arms, saw his dark face with its 
darker eyes looking down
"Ii\ worth eight year- in the 
pen io hear you -say that." he said 
liusklly. "It—It makes a difference, 
I -What ditterence?"
Dave said softly. "I can 
I "I can hold my head up 
'thlnkin' there's somelhlrg 
besides figbtln'. eatin' and sleepln,
".IU.-L becau.-rf! I said that, Dave?
"You make it soui.J small,” Dave 
said. "It isn’t"
! He looked down at her fonrtly. 
l"li’s like—well, like food for the 
way'I've been. I guess I've been 
Kick."
. I "Then you’ll grow fat and sleek
iriftvn" r>nr«,>v ani/t -with a tittle
Baby Chicks
KY. U.S. APPROVED





fnl BUI*.Id  (b«n
•OtltB.
Da e," Dorsey said - it a little 
laugh. - 1
Dave frowned. "J reckon I don't l 
knew what you mean.” I
"That was hone,i anyway," Dor-. 
sey .<Mid. "It was Ilka you," -
"Uut I still don't ,ee, " Dave said
THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
........... .
•SI.>s^.Lss}s:ff£.u -nii-ttun I nmtii lies imum. 1 >M> U a. (Iwuw IM
. U»i ••
; humbly.
•‘if my saying 1 trusted .VQU. he- 
lieveii In you. Is foor for you; Dave 
then you will grow (at. There. 
Isn’t that plain?"
Dave paused, suppressing a grin, 
"t reckon no; "
. But Dorsey did not see the grin.
«(.. I m .cj .1 planter without 
'making It too plain,” she at.ld ,cit-
Dave did not answer and Dorsey 
sighed. She would be honest. "I'll 
Ik blunt. Dave. it’s, idntply this: 1 
love you."
With a low laugh..Dave caught 
her In his arms and klsed her. And 
(Contiit'sed Om Page Eight)
If you placed millions of dollars 
worth of advertising each year
Foil icoitfd follow the same principles that the major comitanies in 
the l/niteti Suites pureiMt—you icould place it in the hands of reliable 
advertising agencies—experts who can guarantee that you teill receive 
the most for your advertising rfoUor.
By what basis does a ncfjtional 
advertising agency determine the 
advertising value of publications f
l*o»»os»ing an <icc«r«l^ biKiirfcrigc of how to get the best results from 
each dollar expended, aii adeerti'sing exfUTt consider* these four 
cardinal /Mints in rnfing ^ue.wspaper or any other advertising
medium------ — _______ :____________
J—Paid-up f.irculntipn. 2—//dir well it covers its fcrnlory. 3— 
Price of adi-ertisiug /«*r column inch or agate Hue, and 4—The buy- 
fug /Mirer of the people it serve* and Us connection with the product 
being mlrerlised.
'i.
You—Mr. Merchant Can Very Wisely 
Adopt the same Advertising Principles
Make a close investigation of the circulation of it
sitending your advertising dollar • • • ascertain the number of families 
that newspaper reaches ~ • Families that are prospective customers 
—determine the price per column inch you iivff itay—Find out the 
actual standing of that newsitaper with your clientele. Spend your 
advertising money wisely so that you will receive value for every 
dollar you spend.
The Rowan County News,Established 
43 Years Ago, Invites Your Close 
Inspection and Comparison
This newspaper asks that you carefully cheek iU eireutation—iU 
stmMng in the community—the territory^f serves and how its ad» 
vertising columns can serve you—then make e comparisem-----------
OVER 3,300 SUBSCRIBERS — ALMOST ^ TIMES THE CIRCVLATlOy REACHED BY ANY OTHER 
PUBLICATION IN ROWAN COUNTY
The high ealoem with which the c Bofthia
e held by the people of this section
of Kentucky la forcibfy and unileniably explainetl 
with the matter of fact record that the Rowan 
County News baa over 3,300 eaibscribera, almoat 
three times aa much circulation at any other publi­
cation in Rowan County.. Yet the advertising rates 
liave not been raised for local merchants—in 
oUier words an advertisement placed in this news­
paper is worth almost three times as much as that 
placed ill any other publication in this county.
The Rowan Connty News reaches eighty-five 
percent of the liomes of this county and also has
a large rirculaliop^in Elliott, Morgan, Fleming, 
Bath, Menifee and Carter Counties—ail of which 
is in a shopping radius of Morehead. Ninety per­
cent of the 3,300 spb^ribers on the Rowan 
County New^s lists are in a territory within 25 
miles of Morehead.
There must be a reason why the people prefer 
the Rowan County News. For 43 years it has been 
their newspaper and each year that has passed 
has seen the rircidation lists increase.
WE INVITE YOU, MR. MERCHANT, TO 
CAREFULLY INVESTIGATE AND THEN MAKE 
A COMPARISON.
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Rowan County's Neicspaper For 43 Years
The Romma Cotmty Neu>$, Horehead, Ksntuehy Thurulay, March 16, 1939
! “ Person els
A. A. r. W. Mmlu* n fhe first
thu home of Jinne» W. i Quinp roai 
Hi-dminer. Olive Hill, Sumluy to ] coniuinlng this message; 
celebrate hla 77 birthday. 'A. AVINGERT
Those pre-seni were: Mrs. NoVma'CATTI.K ASSOCIATION 
Wilburn, iincf (liuighier; Mrs. Stella | pyuNlJC. ARIZ.
Callahan: Mrss. Ora Callahan ancij case concluded successfully All
University; Helen Wills Moody, day. The baby who was born on ered 
former amateur tennis champion March 5, was named for her grand- 
of the w’orld; II. T. Aiisluirn. mo- mothers, Mrs. Wm. l.indsi.y, Sr. and 
lion picture uetre.ss; ami Hr. Norris Mrs. C. U. Waltz.
Flshhein. eiiilor of .lournal of' --------- '
American Medical As.sociutlon. M. K. MIwJuduo’ Holds Study -------. ........ ....... - i —" -------------- --------------- -
_____^ The Methodist Missionary socieiv 'iauBl'tet; Mrs. Nannie.I.awson; Mr.‘kilied off None by
Attend MluUtrrcd Mwling ' jihei at the' niurrh last Thursday .....' ................. -’■'■••• - .............. . ............-
Mr^. .A. Iv 1-indoil were jiftemnoii. and evening at which 
Moiiiluy' where ho at- time uveiity-tliree members were 
The MorehiMd llianch of the genci-.ii iii«ne ■•.America Facing To-[u>iKicd the ministerial nioeting. present. The regular husincss of 
American A'sociaiimi of University .inomm Vs Worlil.” The morning, jti-.s. la'miloll visited-- her grand- the twclety and Uie mission study,"
Women held Its ngtiiar monthly iirneTtmi stressed elements whirh mother, Mrs.' .lames llae who is was held in the afleriiooii, after
meeting with -Vllss ISeiiy flobln- njlglii keep Ihe mind of the Nation jn. . which |h»1 luck -supper was en-
son at the li.'me of AR-s. C. E. .tmmg to grapide with loiimnsnvs Vutulliinlng Here Joyed.
Rishop on We.lm-sday night- Ml-;prohli!jns. such as pla.vgrounds, .j, Hauglieiiy i.s' --pending n„,-ing itic .evening the mis-don 
Catherine llnnin and Mrs. A. E.:-pons, inoilon im;liires, fieedoin of si.iiiig vacation with Ills parents ̂m.iv ln charge of Mrs. O. li.
I^mtnlt a-sHi,.,| .\|iss Uoliin-on as illonght and ilie Imponaiice of Me. aiul Mr.-, f. It. Hauiinoiiy. .1. T.; T,-avncr -I'he fliiirch Takes Hooi
hostesses. s.ifcgbarilhig the young inind 'i., a student at Duke. He will lie p, imlia” was held, (nheri asslst-
Mis.s Amelia Hiiiitv who aiieiuled'_ihrmigh cUimnatie.ii of its- most here a week. m,,. Tra.vm.-r were AleSdames,
] ;Aliss lUilcv reportod <i 
lUys.M-sion organized aroiinil ilicjhi l.exiitgion J 
? al th ••.- - L.i ile i
... ................. SI-..,.II.. T1...................................
and Mrs. Russell llrammer ami I siopSpIll reward between Have 
chililitm; .Mr. and Mrs. Ha.vmondlxnmer Ro.-y Rand I-areilo Juckson 
Brammer and daughter; Mr. aii<l|All of Slngleshot Stop Suggest
.Mrs. HonuUI Itranimei' and chllil' (
celchrate their flflyeighth weif- 
<11 ng aniiiVui'.saiy Wednesday, 
.d.ocli The iliildivn
eXpiTt.'d’to Ik.' piv-ciil to c 
. wclli Hietii. . lelel.rate
Herald Tribune’s Forum, on'rccciltly disem-ered i..'1'il. the-man- --------- wiii»||„||„-e.il;. .lohn I’almer,
riirreni 'Problems hehi ‘ In i New jiwna weed. The afternmm se.-sion Mi-s. Talutii |. yiui, r.'f. I', Caudill, Wm.
York City at the WalcU.rf A.-ioria IcowretT^eral .•oniroversial t|ues- ^ Tatum of Shelby visit- Uiyii'e, and Mi-c- E.\<-r Roliin-
and the New York World’s Fair was .lions; including group medical in .Moreiieatl last week- son ami Alary Howim.
the -speaker for the evening. Miss ] iiyaliueni <if .alien-, anil a third • , ______ ______
Dulpy roprcseiuo,| Mrs. W, II. RUe lehmfoi III.' I’re-ldeni , | --------- riul. Alert ■ ii,..,. iiiniuiav ih.nv
wlto Is Slat.- .hairmaii for.the A.| Some ..r i(ic speiikcrs were U<ib- tWIly Called IhiBje j Upw.oi (.’ouniy Cllub willj' jjus Edna WhiU‘ and a grou|t
Mi.-s Nelle Ca-sily who leaches not m.-el next w.'eji, but a|e s, fnetiils eiiJove,| a hirlh.lay
.'ling to .Minch ;^S .given .\I:.-h UUiti.'- home
i III J.irl ;.se.Ss|tl|,'P.„,,J..y
1 C'jib ;.li Hill; 1, i;..mes H.ri- j.lay'.'d am.l leffesh- 
, . im.-o;- .veie ••.'..e.i. .Mi.sj While
- f.-a)ed. she H^uUl have lo go Cai oil diii 1.,; guest,, .ec...'! m.o-y iii.e itifls. Kvery-
l‘i.ie I I'liurii'il a U'ly ii.i e. linn-.
. ns.>n>..c$ VII iMt- ciiKi
up on where the heavy money was • 
Upent and by whom. Thars.why I 
got courios about Winter.., He wa.s ' 
spending .sr much money that 1 .be 
gan’io wonder if he wasn't <me ’of 
the Sayres gang. You knowk the
. laire lo shook KIs heuil-imd wait-. ' 
eil, while tluiiin paid for the tele-
I...... range clftihes Outside, they lurnkl up the •
ivii; Mr, ami -Mrs. ,Iames Hrammeri^i,,,,*, gnmlilers tife not long,Stop,street again, 
ami SOM.James .Ir., uml liidston: what will I do will) .six ihous-.indj ..[ jj,,. y ,i|-|ukV' l.aredo aske.L . • 
E.lward Siiuson and Fre.l Hayes, i j running faro lable in saloon. | -i ;vuiuhh.’t like one I’U like
A very fine dinner was serve.H Alnetin (Juinn . ;about/<.ur.’’ ,Quinn;said.
i •'IVim lpal.s?" Ijttrei.lo reiteateii.-j 1 le; sUol.sl to croCs ll|e .-ircul to- 
[of. ii.r tjliinii exiilalneil, ■'chu ljing iihe Free Thixiw. Lareilty gval.beil, 
'"Whin are they?’’ • diU. arm. .
' M’i’''ali.rjlrs."" lb c!!nieite will ''''e’ve been after] -ruli^di," l-ure.lo s.dd. -Tt.is h.
•• you init 1
llu'in for two years now."
I.ai'viio -tiire.l a( Quinn. 
yiuTi'i' a rang.- dri.'ciiv.-’" 
••That’s ;ii," Cliiinn sai.l. 
••Riiimiu' a'/aro game at
fter -rulmti," |.ure.lo s.iid. -' ui 
la . elelmiioii.. And wlien 1 n l.-hrati 
’•So ;i iwj.i for tlie MU.: Hfgh." Hi- gyfe.
ilii np .'irangelT/yeCs 
' go <U(loan that Joint i
U. W. en aV'llliti liins. I’l.ts., iif CliU-ago,
Individual
Coiffures
al .leu.kitis na.s valleil Il.Tnw by the pin.iiig 
si-ri.m- dill.'-- of her sisii-r, (}rave. \iiu.i :
Al pre.-ciii, .Miss (ira.e is impiov- uiCi n 
III? ia|u.ily, allhoiij{H for a turn- it till.' 'he :-l .!:• i>'. I.!.•;;:. .\1rl-. T. 
Uli h j . |uild l i il .be I).-..or .st|.
hii-pil.d
Church Tlcuisi
a Cuii.mlriee .Alerting lieM 
l.exinglnn Vi«Unr>._ T ie FiltU'iilhm Com,niilli-e of the
-Ml'. II. I’. Caif.^Mi's. C. E. Nicki'll Moii.-head Woman's Club met Mon- 
\Trgiiti.i Nu'kell,'v. I). Floo.i ami "ighi at , the home -of the 
d.ao'hi.T l-Tum.- ware Lexington l-hainii..ii. Mis. W. T.' paudill, to 
visiim, Tliui-'.lat <W <om .h u- Ci.- a: raug.-m-r.i lor lli.
___ W * Mini .-I in oiu <n Marr li 'jK.
,Fue<l At Single Shiit’
.......... . whili iim. ine Slat.' ITr-idem, [gui'ni asK.-d l-areilo: "Tliink
.Mr, and. Mr.s. Homer Smith and ‘‘ ‘iorii.ll Hill Iw ibe giie-t iiould send a telegram loiiiiYl-sil .It Flood Home
K.tmKT fTiriCCII 
B. if. Knxrr. Pastor
Sunday Sclio.-il . 0:l&-h.
Moining Worship 10;l3a.m. Young People
AL.i'i li ,’iili- -"Tht; Hepres.-iou.lh..: [
Is Ahcail Hf Cs"—Tin: TiUjiilatiOn. I 
of the Free Thiow; My,,,, in,|,_-.ijiiK.r, Mon.-solini,!
glOUsj SclVU'Cs. • , _
Pr.'achiiig ! . 11 p. m.
.Mid-'i-fek Pi-a.v^-r • .Mel; 7:;|I>
t.l' •
Mi'ci .•'. ., (isin' 'Sum!{iy Scimol
.<• aijil .Mrs, .l.ari'rt;);"
A hair »ol that fils odp's personality—that's (Ihi 
ilesire of every woman—,\nil it's the kintl of intli' 
viiliial service we render. Yet our charge is no mure 
than elsewhere.
.laugh;.'!- Abie Kalherlliv of Ash-'”l"’ j-
kiii.l Hei'e we.'kond guests of V. '• '■•‘'•r ai...iigii.g,.m- In-1 --Sure. 
H. KI.S..I ami family. ________ ___ ___ pW.gtam hIiIcIi vi-lIl ap- ii."
Prayer Alee; (V'edl 
know Stanley. Hell lakiCy^^.j i.,.ai-ace
Harry Cr.K.ka til . \ - , -
Hanv n-.,..ks. Ji., Iia.s iteii ipiil.: I'rogram will iiuhj.fc a presen-
s.-'rlou.-iy ill this wktk. suffering "f ■‘T"*' '-'"‘v’ I’llgram." the





luiP iia rei-eiilly 
ranged l>« L. H. lloiioii uml 
§ .Airs. Hurrall Very 111 Hliell II Kazee.
8 Mrs. Aildle Sill ndl is Sgrioiisfiy ' '•'"V I <'• v.-r.l.ally miile.l lo
a III with un liifeeleil ankle. Her sis- I'fogram w.hich will I,Chela »i 
^ tor, Mrs. Amenea Ikmgenuun and lhe_ rimrch Audliorium
§ her .laiigllliT. Mr.-. Hci^rielly of Sail ‘ !’• •'>-
Luk uie a-ssi-simg in caring fur! Other membi-is of the hkiucailon 
her. iCoiiiiniii-1> i.i-e .MUs .liiaiiila Mm|s|i
___ ictsel airman; .Airs. Wm Layne, M-1-
Alrs. Hillniun Is Ib-Uer Eliz bet:. Uii|me, Mi-s. Helen
-Mrs. A- H. llinmaii of Ashlaiul Hoard, Mrs, Hartley llaulsnn, Mrs. 
has iK-en seriously ill in the hos- 'lL L. WiHon. Mrs. yjay and 
pii.il Is improving aeiiu'ding ii. Alt's. J, It. Wendell.
wind rei.'civeil by her daughter, I ---------
....................8 Ml.-. A. F. Klllnglon. Has Itbthiluy Parly
****"**"“®'* I ___ __ A veiy .njoyable lime w;is seed
|jy f ieii t- .i!!il Ii-lar!\'p-- who g.ilh-
h"- n:.
.Thev wallked ilown in ilie ,sia-. 
ion. l-uih of them sileiu. lloi/fT tiie 
-Tee Thiow ami the Mile High 
llglt^ed brightly, a jileasam 
•suing from iheir tluufs.
:<e> sHung Inti) the stulicin aiul i
Rev, <1. U. Trayner Pasioi* 
Church School
I Has Werk-Knd (ioesl
I Miss Neva llarnes Collln.s of Ml. 
: Sterling was ihe week eml - giie-l 
;of Miss Frances Peiuil.
ML STERLING
SAVE TIME 
By Reading This 
JDIRECT^RY 
YHACK’S ^DIO And 
Electric Shop
Mt. Sterlliii:, Ky. 
Radio Service, Electric Ser- 
vice — Prompt, Dependable 
-Service
H. THACKER 






Rxoellent Service. Make thii 





At These Stores 
FRITTSCASHSTOK
Mt. Sterling, Ky. 
Quality___________
HprncI May At Berra
• Prof, and Mra. If. C. llaggan iniri 
Mrs. C. E. Nickell spent Sunday in 
Berea.
-ilrrry FIctehrr liiipiiivInR
I .lorry Fletcher. who has
1 the lowered i , Mr. Dudley Cauillli, Stipl.
wearing •
Young Peoples Meet . .. . .
l.aredo ImminercJ
window.-’irmllil m........... .. s.,- i
gla.ssfs j-ul-ed it and smileii when i 
h<- saw iH.rc'tlo. League
.••Hullo. Harvey," Ureilo'greeieti Evening Worship 
him. •■Reckon my friend here could 
semi a telegram?"
•-.Sure,"
The agent. shoveil the blank in
THE CHIttHTtAN CHl'iU'll
jMonjiog Worship' •
I e..'r|ii..ii: THE I'llCENT CP.liSS:
'.iij •>,
‘ fKQQ Evcnjng Worship • .• 7:15
Young Peoples’ Oirlld 6:15
! .Itmioir. Christian Flndsaver 5:00 
I 'Thd Ytning People'^ Oiflld next 
[Sunday evcniiiK will Ite lead by 
,'Mr. ijimmiis Young,
I Foliovving Ihe Worihip Service 
*’'”lm-xi fitimlay morning, the conghe- 
JlWiif.ri wU'l have a short business 
''•’"'meeting liuring which now mem'- 
'■: "ibers will Iw elected to the Official
, Plans are now under way to se- ■ 
“'|iti'i spvera] moi-o memliera to the 
] RriHip of Youth who will aPeiid Ihe 
, Worlil Fcllow-hip Meet at Ash- 
Mooiv of; Wilmore wiji do 'I'Hla.ui Ajm! ,M-ld.-The cast of the
The revlviil begfns March 1!), 
the Methodist (thurch. Hr.
............ .. •••:• •■•'ii i t itril I
front of Quinn.-who wrote hlx mes I'’'''-•■"'‘’"’'J- "'“‘iPlav which the Guild is presenting
-age. When he was finished, he _ [before, the Meet is pracii.dng
handed it i» Ixireilo.
"I i-an't I'l'bd." I.,aredo aald doror 
ously. He swore. “It’-s the only time 
in my life 1 wanted to. Whin dues 
il sav?" CHCHCH OF GODHie invileo to all m
I. Rev. several times each week..
Among the plans for Easier is 
Pie.-FTasier Prayer Service, to be 
Iheld ■ Weclnt-diiy, -Thlirsdj.v and 
r rcli- Frifby before Kh-Ut.
impi.nemeni and, I 
I lie up and about tu
lIpjllCHl
.\. ,\. V. W. T« Spiiiisur Sliirj Hour 
The .Moreheiid Rramh of ilie 
Amoilrun As-ocijilloii of t'lilycr 
siiy WoiRcn will spimstir Srirv 
— — — — 1-XiWMt Prices Hour every Sainniay morning iii 
ten o’clock m the Jol.n'on Camden 
l.lbrai-y. The first meelmg will be 
p •. vr .11 held on Mur, h Pfth. for which til
rruits — — Vegetables a.program of Irish sioriej will
pre.senietl. All children Ijelween the 
I ages of fnur and nine are Invlleil 
lu attend the Sitiry Hour and jf 
lent interest is shown, an 
fur'older-children wlH be ad-
Meats - - Groceries
13,South Muyavillei St.
TOBACCO seed ”
PURE WHITE PEPPER •t::;
IvaFs BARQAIN Store
Morehead, K£RtRc:;y ANNOUNCES A
Price Slashing Sale
Our Mammoth clean out sale will continue through next w^k. Take advantage ot this bargin sale>
free — Free —Free
■ IS miiaiiuii 111! me moii-iieuu oi.i
llolly H Special,- While Burley Tencher.-- College is an authority u
Shipps No. 5 aiul No. 16 
Cleaaecl By Ky, Exp. St.
Everything Must Co
Our entire titock goei* into this tlrastic prine 
duBhiug Mile. We niiiBl raise money quirk 
anil are Belling everylliing below rbsl. Here 
is yonr opportunity lo buy anil save. We 
must make room for new merchamlioe. We 
guarantee that you rant beat these prices ns 
gnnllesB of where you BO. ______
MT. STERLING 
ROLLiyPw RINK
For Health-—Roller Skafe i 
TREMBLi: HAIX 
Open Night And Day 
Mt. SUfling, Ky.
A. J. .And A. G.
HUI^PHriYS
FloriBls .ind Nurserymen
chilih'cn’s hookM and will serve 
chairman for the Story Hour with ; 
Mrs. R. L. Hoke as co-chairman. An l 
WAI TFR FRITTQ - advisory committee led by Miss 
. VTAL1C.K PKllla- Faith Humphrey and made up
of representatives from the various 
cliili.-- and civic organizations in 
Morehead will plan the hours and 
'select the story tellers. Member.s of 
the advisory committee are Mrs. 
C. B. Lane, Mrs. I.«n Miller. Mrs. 
Fills Johnson, Mrs. Eil Williams, 
Misa Margaret Findlay. MUs Leola 
M. Caudill, Mrs. Buell H. Kazee, 
Mrs, Wm. l.uynel Mrs. John Pelmer, 
Mis. A. E. Landoll, Miss Exer 
Robinson. Mrs. W. C. WIneland and 
Mrs. J. M. Clayton.
Allend Conference In Pte(nl»B
Those who attended the dlstrh-t 
conference of the Christian eburph 
at Ftemingsburg last Friday were 
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landoll, Mrs. 
HaiiUy Bailson, Mrss.jG. C. Banks, 
.'irs. H. L, Wllfon. Mrs, Mary 
Carey. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Reffeit. 




Ml. .Sli-rlliig, Ky. ' , 
COMPLETE
Home Fumuhingi




TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES 
1 :i6mank .sireel - Phon» 41 -W 
■ Vi'i canizin?, mid Tin? o'-ang- 





Used Auto Parts 
JO KEITH
22-^ Locust Strest 
Ml. Sterling. Ky.
RADIOS
At Only a Fraction of their real worth 
ELEaRlC RADIO SETS AS LOW AS 
$10.00
GOOD BATTERY RADIO SET 
Table Model $18.00
MATTRESSES
50 lb. Mattresses, regular 5.00 at 3.49 
Re-^ular Innerspring Mattresses at 
“ $24.75 go at $12.50





To the first fifty persous entering the 
store on Monday, March 6, the opening day 
of this great sale we will give absolutely free 
a surprise package. Be sure lu be on homl 
earlv and gel yours.
With each piirchose of one dollar or more 
wc Will give absolutely free twenty-five cents 
worth of other iiierchamlise._______________ -
Dishes — Crockery





Sim. Wultront To Kplnni
Mrs. Virgil Wolflo d who under­
ent an operation In L,exlngton 
n w>ek9 ago. will reiarn home 
Sunday. - •
Evans To Retara 
Mr. and -Mra. Brew Evana who| 
have been in the south for the 
jw months expect to return home 
omeilme next week.
FURNITURE
A complete line of table*, 
chnirs, rocking chairs, new 
and need. Fnraish your home 
complete at this sale. Pricos 
• are reduced so low that you 
will be snrnriswL_______________
PABCO RUGS
Pabco, all sizes linoleun 
rugs. Prices have been rediic- 
ed below cost. Come in and 
see them.
$150 wheel chair, m 
rood rrvaJition - - $29 00
VICTRCLA RECORDS
Sc each, 6 lor------25fc
BOOKS
Four ihoUMinH book, at one. 
lesith oriiHpnl coot.
'.trsu Uadsay; Baby To Ratara
Mr . William Lindsay and baby 
sughter, Marabe’le, will return :o 
ibelr home In Mt. Sterling Thura-
Ivai’s BARGAIN Store
Fairbanks Ave. Across From Regal Store
